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WHERE CENTURIES OF - 
HISTORY WAS MADE

MODERN THINGS COMYn G INTO  
CXINTACT W ITH  4*0 YEARS  

OF OLD

.L>ain Luia Potoai, Mexico, June 81.— 
Thouirh a stranger in a atranae land 
•rach o f the two morninaa that I have 
been in iba  republic o f Mexico the 
a o n c ^  an old friend haa n a g  in my
• ara when 1 have awakened, fo r  each 
•notnlne it ao happened that when the 
t ia la  WM ■taading at •  station and in 
the treee aloncaida the track mocking 
btrdv were ainging their matin carola, 
and you know that we Tezana consid
er the mocking bird the sweetaat aiag- 
« a  o f  all birde.

Monterey la the capital o f the 
State o f Nuevo I.eon, and is a city of 
10,000 people. About a hundred 
‘ m^ricars live la the city, many of 

I' hom had to leave the states for com- 
r  '*ting some crime. There are more 
*3ritUh than Americana, more Japs 
than British and naore Germans than 
aU other foreigners eombined. They 
have the Foreign Club, where they all 
•rather and no prejudice aeema to be 
held agaiaat the Germans by the other 
foreigners on account o f the war. The 
club haa game rooms, library, reading 
room, parlors, ra ft  and a bar, the lat- 

r -reming to^be the moat popular, 
''-•nks and meals are served in the 
balcony.

A  driva over the city eras very in 
UreaUng to me. The streets are nar 
row but well pave«l. There is a gool 

sr system. Tbers are aumer- 
oua public buildings, surh as the state 

•tee, the court houae, city hall, pao- 
oRtiary. courts o f civil and criminal 

appeals buildiags. and the great Cath- 
•• cathedral o f huge proportions. 

:h soires beautifully carved exter
ior and more beautifully decorated in- 
irrior, and numerous hells and chimes 
In the towers. In the outskirts a wo
man's university is being built, and I 
<i«ihl very much if in the Unite<l 
Btatea there la a fluer mala building 
I jr  mors beautiful dormitoriee and 
faculty homsa at any woman'a uaiver- 
sily than are being erected here. 
There are manj plasas and parks 
I I t  he c*ty. and also great tri
umphal or victory arches and of great 
n ên V u j  helped to liberate Mexico* 
from Spain. *  number o f mod-
4 business houses and banking 
buildiiigB are to be seen, and there Is 
quite a good dtal o f building going 
oa. which tad tee tea that the Maxioans 
m va quit ftghting and goae to work, 
and tkat 'isa very progresaive city.

Borne L ife e f the Mexkaaa 
There are many beaetiful homea 

with pretty g m u a ^ a a d  Sowere agd 
vinee and Ueea. Waalth and cultura 
show themselvee on every hand. Tha 
SOBS and daughters o f the wealthy 
MtiifT*** are educated la the leadtag 
univereitien aad colleges e f  the United 

tatas and Carope, and are as cuKur- 
ed peopis as can te found in the 
e r e M  They are very exclusive and 
ariilocgattc. The men are the rulers 
o f the affairs o f the republic.

The erell to do or m W le cUoe have 
more modest homes, which set fluah 
wifh the streets, maybe a number o f 
homM are built around an entire 
ulock, with few barricaded windows 
and daors facing ths street, the build- 

tee W n g  o f stone or adidie brick and 
Bat-roofed. But behind each home la 

court with trees, vines, shrubbery 
..nd flowers and likely s spraying 

'  untain, and it is here the family 
liven, and I am told they live sane, 
happy Uvea.

IS Important Commerrial Point 
This is a  very important commer

cial point and its trade covers s great 
acope o f country. There is mining in 
tha mountains, ranching on the rnngea 
agriculture in tha valleys and irrigat
ed sactkMM. It in destined to grow 
rapidly now that peace has cme to 
Mexico.

As an illustration o f the new con- 
Inictive policy o f Mexico, in the 

railroad yards In Monterey, I saw two 
carloads o f thoroughbred Holstein 
milk cows just received from the 
e'atss to be distributed to dairy far-
l«r-rii.

Bananas, flgs snd oranges grow 
hi re also rnsny other fruits which 1 
have never seen before.

CTimbing Toward MouMtein Taps 
I.«sving Monterrey st about three 

o'clock we begun to climb the moun 
tains and continued to do so until sun
down, when we reached the top o f the 
pasa In the Lampasas mountaina I 
hare been all ever the Rocky moun- 

- an * 'he Coast ranges o f the 
Northwest States, but I have never 
seen much evidences^f great volcanic 
upheavals as I  have seen here. Great 

.'tains of granite and marble 
I, thouKands o f feet high have been

• brown up by some great force. Oil 
men on the.train say these upheavab
.i. scd the great cil flelda o f 'Tampico.

As ascend wc see irrigation 
i!itches here and there, and amsll 
patches o f crops, plowed with the 

<’<iest implements such as a crooked 
sMck drawn by a ikmkey or an ox 
Heiv and there great herds o f goats

and a few sheep. The people l iv e ! 
mostly in adobe huts and a few live 
in caves in the mountains. {

A fter being pulled by two locomo
tives to the top o f the gap s wider ir
rigated district is foQnd, and there are 
laiger patches of tomatoes, (leppers 
and other crops, snd there are beauti
ful trees and pretty drive ways. The 
houses are better, in fact some o f them 
are pretentious. A  large town it 
found*, with a great grain elevator snd 
flouring mill. We are now on the 
great plateau o f Mexico, over five 
thousand feet high.

Ceming up the mountaina we noted 
the manner in which the people ter
race the sides o f the mountains, so 
as to coBMrve the litUs moisture that 
falls, so it will raise crops. This is 
the manner ia which tha ancients did, 
which shows that they were not as 
ignorant about agriculture as we 
would ttkaly think. Thsse people have 
bean practicing inrigntion for four 
hundr^ yenrs, nnd old ahnndoned ir- 
rigntion plants and ditches ar eta be 
seen nMst everywhere.

Haltllln Given Joyoua WekoaM
Our schedale was flxed so as to 

reach Saltillo, the capitol city o f the 
S'ate o f Coahuilla. at 6 p. m., but we 
did not get there until after nightfalL 
The city council and Chamber o f Com
merce had planned a great demonstra
tion. but ia was cueteilsd by our late 
arrival. However, the Municipal band 
prominent citisens and officials were 
on hand to greet ns Speeches were 
made by members o f our party snd 
Saltillo citisens, including the princi
pal o f the high .vcbool, o f conunenda- 
l'->n reciproaity and welcome. The 
speech of the high school mar was 
quiet able snd sounded a high nrinci- 
pal of peace, rioeer commercial reia 
tkwia, education and patriotism.

Ttw party was then teksn to the 
AlanirUa, where the band concert was 
nntinued, after which a stroll was 

sojoyed under the lights through tbih 
h>-autitul and progressive city o f 4.A.- 
000 people. There are numerous 
p laus a i^  the streets are well paved 
and clean. The homes arc nice and 

lliupees into them ai»d the cuurta be- 
hii:<* are interesting. The middle aad 
higher dnaa have their homes well 
fumiehed with handsome mndem fur
niture. Ths windows ate barricadsd 
with Btroag Iroa bars, behind which 
one often gets a glimpse of a pretty 
dark-esred Senorita.

ih  -re u  a govamnient built normal 
whool here, which la housed in a 
haadsotne building ‘ iilly four limes as 
large as the Canyon Normal building. 
An English Woman’s school is under 
construrtioa to cost a million dollars.

I Ills city haa a very large trade in 
minerals, cotton, cereals and catt.s 
About 100 Americaiu live here. The 
people are trry  ■ -j

A lter leaving Saltillo last night, we 
were soon out upon the high Plains, 
where the air eras co- 
get ondar hlaakaU aad were still coH 
mis morning found us on a plain o f 
'acti, spaniab daggers, bear grass 
trees twenty feet high, and a waste 
'ff desert, with but few miserable 
Mextsan hots h « e  and there. Bare- 
tcuied woaaen came to the traia to 

us mitk in bottles, baked '>read. 
fruita aad othsr satibles, but they 
made ao sales, as it almost gave us 
ti e ckoK rs to look st them ia their 
dirtiness.

Ill the Centuries ago this was s very 
fertile, thickly settled snd prosperous 
'suiitry, so we are told, and the ruins 
o f old buddings and towns, the brqk- 
ne down walls and fencM, and the net 
work qf old irrigation plants and 
diti hes prove it to be true. It  was a 
U) kly wuoiied country in those long 
ago days, but the people cleared away 
the forresta and as they did ao the 
ra'nfall grew less until it ceased, and 

•lun.ry became a desert and s re
minder to the world that whenever a 
tree ip cut down another should be 
pla ‘sd in its place.

Haa LuU PoUai Aarieat City
A t 8:k0 in the morning our train 

arrived in the ancient city o f San 
I.ui Potoaif capital o f the state by 
that same, and a great railroad cen
ter. It haa 90,000 people, and IsJ a

' <nte>e**lng city. A  Committee 
consisting o f ths mayor, the president 
of (he Chamber o f Commerce, and 
other prominent citiuns met us at the 
depot, and escorted us to tha munici
pal theatre owned by the state, a mag- 
i.itke.it building covering a block and 

' flve tohusand people, having 
six circles o f soata baaides the ground 
floor suditorium. The building ia s 
very ornate one. In Sfexico ths gov- 
rnn-'-nt owns or at least partly owns 

the Ciieatres, and looks after the 
smuaernenta of the people, bringiniT 
^norpean and American opera sing
ers and companiea hery.

Then we were esArted to the 
Chsmher o f Commerce building, 
where we were welcomed in short 
••peechea which were responded to. 
The entire bodv then visited the gov- 
r i'w  I'f th" -'a»e ir, his palace. Ths 

,•»• vo'Tior is a young man, clean shsv-
ri-.-l: ••-n;?’cxion‘Ml. snd quite an 

(tide man. He responded to our ifroet- 
'n:  ̂ in ver%’ broken English and told 
h" V 'rnpry he wsj to have us In his 
r'.ty. strte and nation.

T h » party then broke into smsl! 
.roofri r.r.J w.> m d  a very genial

eiG CELEBRAIN WILL BE STAGED
Y, lULY 4. BY THE LEGION

P L A IN V IE W  MUST H AVE
CAMPING GROUNDS E)(CUR1N OFRCERS FOR 

1922 aECTEO BY C. OF C.

Many Interesting Feats in Store for 
Those Who Visit Plainview on the 

Fourth—Big Basket Dinner

Tourists and persons traveling in 
wagons inruugh the country are boy
cotting Fiteiiiview because there is no -

g  g rc . d avaiUble with the .NOON LU.NCHEON W IL L  BE HELD 
I necessary facilities for the comfort JL LY 13 INSTEAD  OF REG-
l-iui convenience, o f travels. The U LAR  NIG H T SESSION
' boycott should and will continue
long as tnere is no such site.

as
The

•It igh.coring towns are gettiQg the ^*^“ ***̂  meeting o f
trade that would come to Plainview if Commerce T u es^y  mgW
ilieie was officers and directors of the 1923

were

Ray Blakemore Post, American Le
gion ia planning big things fo r the 
Fourth. Seventeen Poets hav# been 
invited to take part in th » parade and 
to be the guests o f the local Poet. 
Plainview’e Bugle Cor(ig aad the well 
knoam Chamber o f Cawneree Boye 
Band vUI fuiaM^Ahe mueic......

Come snd be one of us. Legionaires 
citizens extend a welcome and 

ask you to come to the great ge t-to -, ^
gdther, know each other meeting o f j  ceuee it ia everybody’s business, 
the summer. There will be some-1 Ereryoae claming Plainview as 
tiling doing every minute, including : their home ie interested in its repuU- 
siytppy conteete, boxing and wreetling I tion for good, therefore, let the pow- 
b « t s  and a basket dinner. ! ers-that-be, whoever they are, take
—y —---------------------- I the matter in hand and see that Plain-

the city 
for the use o f the tourisU.

The News does not know where the ^  7 “
- i .  i:— .u assistant general director. J. G.

U ^ e r e ly  urges that the Chancy was re-elected treasurer and
Homer Looper was nanted as gener
al purchasing agent. Directors o f de
partments elected were Sid P. Miller, 
publicity and T. C. Shepard, transpor- 
tetion.

The general director will name as 
many apecinl assistents aa may be 
needed and each director will name

' fault lies, 
fault be remedied.

I(^may be nobody’s business, be-

young Mexican Nrbo was educated in 
English to go with us over the city. 
We visited the market place, where 
the peon class does its buying, end 
where everything ie sold—groceries, 
fruits, flowers, meats, dry goods aitd 
so on. But, my, what a dirty pines, 
and the smell is enough to turn one's 
stomach.

In another part of town, however, 
there are good stores offering ell the 
Rtandard brands e f American goods, 
such a* Kuppenheimer clothes. Queen 
Quality shoes, Packard shoes. Wor- 
coeter corsets, Btetson hats, etc.

A fter dark on the p lazi ones

I view haa e
T ilB E E  FAM ILIES  RETURN | rr.v*eu‘*who*Lo [h ro S h ‘ ‘̂  ,

, FROM P L A IN V IE W S  CAM P |country every summer*

Jake BarkeU Brings Back Big Saggly PLA IN V IE W  FACES CAR SHOR-
e f Plah Stxwiaa—Saw Big t t a GE IN  G RAIN  SHIPM ENTS equitable settlement o f ail b iU sr 't^

treasurer is to name the flnance com- 
! mlttee to raise the necessary funds 
for expenses. In order to have a more

H eN  e f Deer

A- G. Hemphill, Jake Burkett, W. 
H. Morris snd their families returned 
Wednesday from the Plainview camp 
aits in the National Forest Beeerve

.purchasing agent will appoint a com- 
With the shipment o f the n e w l '" '^ ^  investigate and

wheat crop just started, there is aU P*** before they are pre
ready a aerioua grain car shortage in to the treasurer for payment.
Ciainview. Several elevators are now Purchases made by any department 

“ 1 7 National  forest Bese^e capacity and others are being ' " “ •t *>• approved by the general pur-
where they had been on a two week’s rapidly. The same condition is • 8T®»>t.
ouUng. AU am ^thusiastlc over the ^  „ „  ^he branch lines from
c-^ tr> ' aruond the Hatnvlew camp ^ ..nv.ew t«  Lockney and Floydada. 
an f are unanimous that it ia morn - - ■Local grain men estimate that

W ill Try Laarheoa 
The expressed desire o f many mem- 

bers to change the regular meeting
th. hefur das. o f womwi‘’T J H d  ^  ‘ ^ " ^ y  cars per day will be need to a noon lunelHH>n

In good clothts. silk stockings, spindle ■ road U being buUt to the Plainview 
ow l sbocB, snd many Jewels for Mex- ,ite and it is now impassable, they 
•cans love jewelr)'. jeamped on the Mura Creek, a short

Editor Hakes a Speech Idii’tance below the Plainview site.
A t noon we were guests o f the city All caught a good supply o f trout,

uuncil st s luncheon, st which tlw but Jake Burkett seems to have been _ ............... .
mayor, members o f the council, pres’ - theYhsmpinn in thU respect— st least ‘ forty to sixty cars of grain 
lent and members o f the chamber o f his flsh stories take the cake. He During the past week it has

cars per day will be needed for sever- *'«kular meeting, July 13, during suck 
al nH'ntha Practically all grain from *  luncheon. S. P. Miller and Secretary 
Hale and Floyd counties ia being ship- Poswell were instructed to make ar- 
ped to Galveston for export. rsngements for this meeting. The

Federal Grain insp«M;tor Waiiare of will be largely an ex-
Plainview is ii.iw inspecting from t>*rin\cnt snd if it proves euccesafu!

daily. ^  bringing out an increased attend- 
ance it is probable that it will be

commerce and other prominent etti- s a y ^ s n d  other members of the party necesiiry for him and hU asaisUnt to permanent meeting time,
tens were persent as hosts. Prec^ ve i^ y  i t - - t ^ t  he caught flsh bv t..e day and night to handle the Watson In Charge o f MemberaUp

J. E. Watson was elected cahirmandent and place play a great part in dosA  and that some o f them were inesvy shipments.
Mexican serial affim. I had Lwen se- w h ^p er. One measured fully fllU -n o f the grain is showing s high
lected s one o f the two speakers to nchds snd several weref rom twelve j test, although the pre.ience of
nmmind to th. address o f welcome w d  to fourteen Inches in length. ,,'uu.ture is causing some of it to be

seat at the head o f tha table . The male mmebers o f the party did majority o f ship-
*^raents, however, are testing a strongloae by the sMe o f the mayor. Mr. (r.oefc hiking snd while on the top of

' f a  permanent membership commit
tee. He is to select the members o f 
his committee and with them make a 
membership drive soon. He started 
the worl; early and secured several

Wild of Cisco was the other speaker, the famous Grass mountain they saw j  ̂ continued dry weather is members immediately after the
A fter the lunciwon o f strange viands la big herd o f deer froUcking in • causing shipments to improve in test m ating.
to my paUte. and an abundance of grassy opening below. They esUmate , a  contract between the Chamber o f
native intoxicants snd French cham 
pigne and cognac which I o f course 
did not partake of, a repreaentative and especially that part o f the route

^l***'* were forty <Wr in the herd | remainder o f the wheat it cut, Inspec-.
They report good roads to the ramp Wslisce believes that practically Chamber o f Commerce Boy

Commerce and G. A. Wright, director

of the city delivered the address of 
welcome, both in Mexican and Ameri- 

so we could all understand. Mr.

betsreen Plainview and Las Vegas.
( . o f  it will test No. 1.

'an
Wild made an eloquent speech, our 
official inaerpreter, Mr. Aguila o f La
redo, interpreting it as he went. Then

P L \ IN V IE W  TRIM S FLO YD AD A 
14 TO 5 BY H EAVY H ITTING

R E U E F  f o r  CAR  SHORTAGE
PROMISED FOR LOCKNEY

Band was approved by the organisa
tion.

The meeting Tuesday night was 
we'1 attended and all present entered 
diiH’uasions and activitiM with enthiu- 
iasm. It  is hoped to make the lun-

Washington, D. C. .June 30.— A t the eheon next meeting time the beat 
I request o f the Panhandle-Plains Cham meeting yet held by the organisation, 

o f Commerce^a^ Amarillo Repre- Every member and prospective mem
ber is urged to make a reservation for 
the luncheon with Mr. Miller or Sec
retary Boswell at once.

NEW WHEAT 18
MOVING RAPIDLY

Yesterday was a big day at the 
' Plainview Exchange. Fifty-two cam 

■"  I o f wheat were inspected by J. B,
SEXTON IN  T IPTO P  SHAPE Wallace, grain inspector. This given

FOR B A TTLE  W ITH  NELSON i® ^ ^ 1  cars inspected during
--------  I the month of June.

Twenty-five cars were loaded yea-

Plainview batters showed little re- 
it came my turn and I made the best sped fo r the much touted "L e fty ”
speech It was poaalble for me to make Hubbard and pounded his deliveries to
and I really think I did tollerable all comers o f the lot in the first o f a sentative Jones o f Texas today ap-
well. for I spoke s sentence or two, three ganae series with Floydada dur- ] "^ re d  before the Interstate Corn-
then stopped while Aguila interpreted ing tha roaiKF«p and rodeo being held mnree Commiasion and the American 
it Into Spanish, which gave me lime *Sere, srininng it fourteen to flve. The I Rnilway Association, car service sec- 
to get iwady for the next Installation. Plainview' boys started the big stick '■ 1̂®”  urged that steps be taken to 
My speech was seemingly well re- —o’ k earlv and never let up their ef-1 mlleve the extreme car shortage situ- 
evived, for at its close the orchestra forts until the nine innings. In the | »H®n in that section, which is center- 
played the National Hynir o f Mexico meantime, Frank Helm, the local lad , “ ff ®o Lockney, Texas, 
end" the people stood snd applauded, (wirier, had the FToydada batters eat-1 investigations were promised both 
snd the dignitaries shook hande with ing out o f his hand snd at no time was | organizations, 
me for they are 's  very demonstrative he in serious danger, 
people. I Gravaa lifted the ball over the

The Deve aad the awalUiw 'righ t field fence in the last inning for 
During the benquet the orchestra f> ‘•'•ms P'n. woring three men ahead j

played Mexican music except “ Amer- o f him. Brashcar also had a good i  “ b .,”  Sexton, Plainview’s pride as s
lea”  was played at the close. day, getting three hits out o f four e f - ! oxer, is now in the pink o f condition terdsy, June 30, showing that wheat

O f course La Golondrina snd OpoL forts. < tor his bout with “ Young Bat ”  Nelson ' ' »  the move. The yield is much
oma were played. We were told the Every member of the Plainview ! - f  San Francisco, here the night o f ' b®ri«r than expected and threshirg in 
stories o f these two popular Mexican team was a home boy, while Floydada July 4. Sexton and “ Clever Joe”  “om* o f the fields is going on with 
soul-stirring songs. •■sd's mcked aggregation o f stars Denton, the Tahoka terror, have beenjtbe harvesting.

I.a Golondrina haa the same sa- from all parts o f the state. , working out together for the past ■ The greatest difficulty the farmers
crednesa In hearts o f the Spsnisa .. .. . —  -  three weeks. 'They have gone through s*y, is in getting hands. One far-
spesking people a i “ Home Sweec RE AL ESTATE TR.VNSFERS a daily grind o f work which has amply mer was heard to say this morning 
Home” has in American hearta. La B .W. Bums and w ife to F. D. j vrerared each for a fast encounter. that he has had hands to quit in tha 
Golondrina ia the Spaniih name for Young, a part o f the Poliet Smith Sexton suffered an injured limb in middle of the afternoon when the 
dove, and the tong was written when homestead survey in town o f Plain- practice bout with Denton early this neH was the greatest. This too at 
the Spaniards banished the Moors view; consideration. 11.275. week, but it hat entirely healed and the rate o f $3.00 a day and plenty o f
snd mohammedans from Spain after E. M. Carter and wife«and D. Hef- will give him no trouble in the match., good chuck. And still men sre out o f
they hsd been rulers of the country felflnger and w ife to O. C. McClain, 
Several years, and the song dedicates . 0 arret o f section it in block D-4, in 
the Spanish people to die rather than Kaie county; consideration, $3,400. 
ever again permit the Moors to re- J. H. Slaton and wife and E. M. 
turn. .Carter and w ife to W. G. Willis, lots

Opiloma is the Spanish name f^r 7 and 8 o f block 74 in Highland addi- 
another bird, the swallow. It was tion to town o f Plainview; consider- 
written when the Mexicans overthrew a.io:i, $200.
Maximillran and after executing him L J Riley to E. D. Carter, lots 8 
by standing him before a stone wall and 9 ' f  block 77 in the town o f Aber- 
and shooting him, and then baniaUed nathy. Halo county;^ consideration, 
the Austrian court. It also ia a $2 700.
pledge to never again permit fo r e ig n ------- ----------------------------- .
domination. jTbo water is very low in the

You know

Nelson comes to Plsinrievr with a 
formidable record o f knockouts snd 
• ipf-insrs, but Plainview fans believe 
the home boy will be able to more 
then meet him on equal terms. Any,

jobs.

Carter-Houatoa Co-oparativc Aaa'n 
Honor Mr. aad Mra. A. C. Bledsoe

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bledsoe, whose

these beautiful songs voir, as no rain has fallen in the city 
with th fir pretty lyric music, and to fp f eleven months and not a good rain 
hear them played as only Mexicans t ■ eightre months. However, just 
can play them Is Indeed wonderful. after our train left the city there was 

Catkedral 400 Years Old |h d iud burs • f rain and hail, and I
The-afternoon was spent in v ls itirg 'am  h ping it was I'ufficient to help 

the interesting places about the city, gam Luis Potosi, fo r the people were 
There is a cathedral 400 yeais old iji . huspitable and entertained us so 
and I saw the Mexicans as they came courteously, 
from the service st sundown. Like all _
cathedrals the spires reach high into I »he clouds, fo r the City o f Mexico, is 
the heavens, there a !"  bells and 7,400 feet above sea level, with Popo- 
ch'mes in the spires, a.iv, artis.ic car-jpatapeet’s perpetual snow top gleam- 
veii columns and statuary cover the (ng in the sun several thousand feet 
edifices.

way. everything points to a rattling recent marriage at Abilene was quite 
Trod match when the two meet. a society event in that city, were the

—  . ___ i guests of honor Tuesday night at the
W ill Hold Reunion home o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pryor.

The Swisher County Old Settlers’ The members o f the Carter-Houston 
Reunion will be held in Tulia July 16 1 Co-operative association, o f which Mr. 

celebrate the organization o f the Bledsoe is a prominetn member, were
------- ! county. The picnic will be under the the promoters and hoate o f the pleas-
reser-' auspices o f the American Legion Post “ tit affair. Sweet peas and naatur-

tiums were the decorative flowers. 
Randall Wheat Looks Good Forty-two and other games were play 

Canyon. .Tune 29.— Reports from *iour for refreshments.
farmers in this county who began cut- '"'hen brick ice cream and cake were 
ting wheat with combines say that the served to the following guests: 
ouality o f the grain will be fine, while Messrs, and Mesdames A. C. Bled- 
t*'e p’-odi’ ction is exceeding expects-, Bay Ivey, J. E. Sheon, Ellis Car
rion* c f the farmers. With the clear ter, George Bennett, Guy Pryor, 
weather how prevailing numerous ma Mesdames C. D. Boyd, Nell D o w y , 

By morning the tjam  was among chines are starting and expect to run ; t'harle- Flack, Earl Sparks, Mirees
dav and night until the end o f the B®y *n*Y May White, W illie Young,

Anna Walter and Messrs. Clinton
__________________  Walter and Allison Chambera.

Ire W ill Be Ckeaper ' LaU r a busnesz sagtlon waa bald at
Beginning today. July flret. th# vchicb the following tffNrera ware r*«

Gay Pryar*,

'eason.

higher than Pike's peak. As we draw
A visit waa also mad' to the water- near the city tha farms increase In.pnjce o f ice in Plainview will be low-iaYacted:

.. f Aneu Waltdn,
works ryservoir several miles out. It  number until they jain each othea ev- >red twenty per cent It will
is as large and o f aa subatantial ma- . lywhere. Soon the Castle o f Cbe-'cheaper and more o f.it. A new a e c - i^ y
suier}'^ as caa^be found in th- United pultepic, the most wonm^rful building tion o f the plant will k««b be flahh4* i ^  
.'itatts I .'m s'xre. The water is on the Western continent and the 0 f-ijR  has a 26 ton cage^jA w hI^*J*S^| 
brought from it dovim tha mountains ficial residence o f the president Is to td the plant a tvtal c$t$edty'fff 8
s'dea to the city in a stone viaduct, be seen. J. M. Adasj^t. Et-.as c f ir* per d i« .
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WEST TEXAS AMER
CONTESTS OPEN TO EVERY POST I

OLD FASHIONED BAS
BRING A FULL BASKET AND ENJOY AN OLD TIME

EX-SERVICE MEN’S 
PARADE

In the ex-service men’s parade there w ill be 
sections for visiting delegations o f the Ameri
can Legion (seventeen posts are expected to be 
represented), sections for men in uniform and in 
‘^civies.” I f  you have a uniform, wear it. I f  
you haven’t a uniform, wear your divisional or 
corps insignia. Every ex-service man; wheth
er a Legionaire or not, is invited.

PARADE WILL BE HELD NOON
Ex-service men’s section will be followed by 

section filled  with ca? s exhibited by members o f 
the Plainview Autom(/tive Dealers’ Association. 
Next follow ing w ill be sections for general pub
lic. '  , •

American Legion Bugle Corps, Plainview ’s 
famous Chamber o f Commerce Boys’ Band will 
furnish music.

BOXING BOUT
Between SEXTON of Plainview and f

YOUNG NELSON of Amarillo, Texas
A  good clean event and the Ray Blakemore 

Post vouches for it. I f  you are a lover o f the 
art— the good old clean, manly Arm y pastime 
you’ll enjoy this event

W restling bout to precede the boxing bout. *

Joe Snyder will appear
This w ill be a good event. Om

FIREWORKS DISPLAY
Between the bouts outlined above there w ill 

be a big fireworks display. Holders o f seats, 
w ill be in most advantageous position to see the 
fireworks.

$100 IN PRIZ
. The R^y Blakemore Post, No. 260, American iJ 

open to anv post in the Southwest and prizes are ditch ♦

$51
For Best Set of C

$
For Second Best Set oi 

For Best Delegation by Sii|
Posts which cannot send color guards may expi 

more Post, American Legion, and color guards will

Legionaries, let’s make this a big event for thi 
and well meet you fifty-fifty when you need us.

LET THE SOUTHWEST L
*

Everybody trying to show everybody else a g

PLA NVI
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in the Naws. Oaljr 

Ic a word, minimum charga 16c a 
time.______________

W ATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the beat _________________________

W AN TED — Good, clean cotton ruga. 
--Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.

4-tf-c

IFO K BALE— 1920 Dodge, bougl|t 
I new laat September, haa never 
miatreated, upholatering, top, paint, 
e i^ n e  and tirea In flrat claaa condi* 
tion. A  bargain at flOOO. W ill aell 
for 1800 to make quick aale. Leave 
word at Newa pffke or aee me at 
Finney Switch.— L. J. Halbert.

A good alx-room houae on Way- 
land Avenue, No. 808, with bath room 
and all modem cuhveniencea, in nice 
condition for aale, |5,000 dollara, on 
easy terma.— C. W. Tandy, owner.

W ELL D KILLING  W AN TED —J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 480.

W'e can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices (or pooltry, 
«Kga and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., went o f Nobles Bros'.

W'.ANTED— At once four young lad- 
tea to enter the Plainview Sanitarium 
training achool for nurses. 8-8t

FOR SALE-rGood registered white 
fi^e bulla, over one year old.—John 
iisanto, Plainview. 10-6t

LAND  FOR S ALE  OR TRAD E— Any
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit yOor propfMitiona to J. B. Downs, 
Lockney, Texas*. ______  71-t(

FOR SALE — Six-room cottage on 
<<alveston street, with modem con
veniences. Price reasonable. Phone 
173. » - « t

HOO.M AND BOARD— Prices rea- 
isonable, convenient location, also fur- 
inished upartment,— Apply 801 Col- 
unibia, ptione *>48. ________________

W AN TE D —360 or .>00 acres o f land 
near Plainview, Box 455,. Plainview, 
Texas or call' Broadway Garage, 
phone 646. Prefer to deal with own
er.__________________________ 10-tf-c

FOR SALE  CH E AP— Walnut bed 
and dresser, same as new, Oliver 
typewriter and ogice desk, baby bug
gy slightly used and an oil heater at 
Perry and Cram’a office._______12-tf

W ANTED— A party to put up forty 
acres of alfalfa on the halves or by 
contract.— T̂. J. Tilaon.______13-3t-p

FOR SALE CH E AP— A Dodge truck, 
ton and half capacity in good running 

'condition.— See W. A. (Gua) Miller, 
one block west of Flour Mill. 13-3t-p

FOR BEST PRICES on groceriea, SM 
Cranklin, west o f the city halL New, 
freah stock. Farmera can drive up
n two aidae and get waited on et 

once.

ELECTRIC CREAM TESTER. —  
Pucker Produce Ce. has Just receiv
ed the only electric cream taster on 
the Plains and la ready to buy all the
< '*ani you can bring. Highest mar- 
) et price paid, at all times, and great
< are taken in Ueting.

FOR S ALE — 6u gallon galvanised 
tank.—713 West Eighth______ 13-8t-p

T'OK ALE— i4-barrrl closed top rea- 
‘•voir at bargain.— Phone 593, S. P. 
Dickson, Plainview. l3-2t-p

MISS REBE4TA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
I A a )RSETIE RF.. Plainview, Taxaa, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-e

Why pay more fo r  milk, when you 
cen get it delivered at your door for 
• ' cents a quart. Phone 478. C B. 
I J

W .a n t e d — Green and dry kidees at 
t D. Rucker Produce Co.

«Vr aie paying highest market 
pru -s for egg.',. Get our price* on 

rocerlea. Evrobody's *Irocery. be- 
toevn City hall and Guaranty -dUKe 
'ank

Id lST— Four-year-old tiorae mul*, 
ightly ir*»n grey, branded T  on left 

aw. Reward fur recovery,— L. T- 
Mayhugh.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  i g  ■ ■ II ,

FOR S A LE — Several g»o>i young 
marea and some farm implements.-- 
See W. S Meharg._________ _

ENGRAVED PR IN TIN G  —  The 
Newa has a line o f samples o f en- 
uraved visiting cards, wedding lavi-^ 
tatiniM. anno’iocemenU, etc., and ran 
fiimteh aiKh work promptly.

FOR S A LE — Newly painted Hudaon 
apemiater.-D. HelTleftnger, phone 
3M.__________________________
NOTICE— The First Christiaa church 
would like to borrow an organ, piano 
or phonograph for use in teaching the 
infant claaa at the Sunday school. 
Anyone who base an inatniment they 
wilt loan please call the News office, 
phone __  _________

UR. T. O. MORRIS. 
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate of fa rv e r  Chiropractic 
College, -Oklah-nra (aty, Okla.

If  you arc not well, try
C H IR O P R A tT K

n>e Newly Cou4tructed Hcieace— the 
Correct Appllf stion of Yhe Princ.ple* 
of wh;rh firing Health.
I>ff'-e HIJ A ll*!-. St, Phone 6!4 

Plainview, T  xa« _  __ _

'MRS. AR ILLA  PErER-SON 
VtHCF, t e a c h e r  

and
TE.At KR OF SUIHT REa 'DING  

Summer Term Open 
Residence 6M  Fresno, or 

Phone 571

1DR LE A S E —Section «  land at 30c 
an acre. Address Box 412, Plainview.

11-tf-e
I

FOR S A LE —Au unimproved half 
•ectlon o f land near Hale Center or 
wonid consider a trade for good 
PUinview property or good automo
bile. Box 54. Hale Center, Texas.

FRESH BARBECl E every <Uy et 
Gouldy’s Market, phone 48 0-6tt

FOR SALE — Plenty of mules, horses 
and marea on hand at all times, also 
new harness. Come in and Took., 
Some terma until after hurvest.— A. 
I- Isinford, mule bam.

THRESHER O U TFIT  FOR S A L E — i 
' ' * e  20 40 gat engine, and 28-inch I 
leparator. Also Emenaon nine-disc 
plow with four bottom plows attach- { 
menu. Would take cattle or good 
truck on it.—Sam Nafxger, Olton, 
Texa-s. 6-tf

f

STOP T H A T  ITCHING  
Cae the iwliable Blue Star Eexema 

Remedy (o r all akin diaeaaea such as 
Itch, Ecsema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
M Is m  Onk, Prickly Heat, and old 
aorea on children. Sold on a g u a m ^  
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

Fordson tractodf sod disc plow, sod 
planter, Cash or cred it—O. B. Jack- 
>on. Plianviow, Texas._________ 8-8t

W ANTHD— T̂o buy second hand 
houaehald gooda. —  Wiiilleld-Moore. 
North o f Naah Housa, phone 147. 2i

Sht0 mmd Smil mnitr
tk* Stan and Strii^

M ora than ftftr  fratghc 
aiul pasacAffar aarvicaa un- 
iJer the Scan and Scripea 
are raaJy for your use

IN the harbor* o f Mtange land* 
where the Scar* and Srripe* 

had become b<jc a metnoev. chey 
ata now found once more on 
regular tchcdule tune. Tbe pan3- 
torta o f a generaiton dead and 
|one have teen the rerum of the 
Flag t>> all the *even »eaw

Help to keep the Star* and 
Stripes in It* tighihal place, all 
over the wi>tlj, bf tailing and 
ahinpmg on American owmed^ 
and operated ship*.

“ We cannoc lell •ucceMfuIlT," 
•aid Pieaidcnc Harding, “where 
we do nuc carry.” American ahipa 
■re now available. Be aura to 
ute them whonevet poMtble.

Operators o f Paeaenger 
Service#

Admiral Lina, ir Stale Stiaat, Nra
York-N y.

Malaaw Navleailon Cam pan*. Id

Phono 48 ia Gouldyr's Market. AH 
kinds o f freah masts. Prompt deliv
ery. 10-8t

The Abilene Draughon Business 
College is now offering low summer 
rates and guaranteed positions. Write 

■Dixon Miracle, President Abilene, 
Texas.

FOR S ALE  quick at a bargain, Sam- 
•on tractor, 3 disc Oliver plow, 8-foot 
tandem disk.—W. L. Harrington.

.  l3-tf ̂ --- - .
W AN TED — T̂o rent 8 or 8 room houae 
•vifh garage Would like close in.— 
.T. S. Swafford, Muenater, Texas.

18-4t-c

•mdi t̂rae • i ema* w. twtea
MM itaam Ship Lina, SI BMvar 
SjraM. New Yudi. N V 
> Tarh and Porta Rico 9. 9. Co., 
II B ^w ay, Na« York. N Y

Wafdlin^(hM York and Cuba Moll 
9. 9. Foat of WaM Straw, 
Now York, N. Y.

Free imo &t 
8hlppipg Board fllaae

(ba of IblaaingBoard nuMian picturo 
IMma, lour *«B, Irro on raguaw of any 
mayor, paw or, poaimaatar, or areani- 
lauon. A arM aduoattanal plciiira 
o< dupe end the see. Writ* for kilorm- 
wlon tbH. Laua. Ottetor Iniormatlnn 
Ihrroau. Room Wl, llie  F ' Straw. 
N. ffTWadunaUm. O C.

SHtn FOR 9AL8 
fga dieerWee ridoaea aafy)

For aBilingt of poMtangar 
and fraight ihif$ to all 
partM af tha world and all 
atkar information, trrita 
any of thr abovt Uft*$ or

U S SHIPHNC BOARD
WA

Citation of Publication

STATE  OF TE X AS .......................... .
To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Hale county—G REETING ;

You are hereby coniniandeii, that 
oyu supimon, by making publication' 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county o f Hale if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but i f  not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four conaocu- 
tive weeks previous to the return day ' 
hereof, William Ryan, who.se resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be Hold
en in the County o f Hale, at the 
court house thereof, in Plainview on 
the lat Monday in August 1921, the 
sameb eing the lat uay o f Aui^uat, A. 
1>. 1921, then and there to answer n 
petition tiled in said court, on the 24th 
day of May, A. 0. 1921, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
No. 1944, wherein Wm. H. Kammerer 
is plaintiff and C. H. Williams, Clar
ence Schulz and William Ryan are 
defendants. The nature o f the plain- 
tiffa demand being aa follows, to-wit: 
STATE OF TEXAS.

County o f Hale.
In the District Court o f Hale Coun

ty, Texas. 64th Judicial District. 
August term. 1921.
To the Honorable F. C. Joiner, Judg* 
of said court;

Comes now Wm. H Kammerer, 
plaintiff, and a resident o f the City o f 
Kalamanou, Michigan, complaining of 
C. H. WiUiama, Clarence Sculx and 
Wm. Ryan, defendants, the flrat and 
second of whom are residents o f Hale 
-'ounty, Texas, sBd the other ia a non 
resident o f the state, whose residence 
is unknown to plaintiff, and as grounds 
for such complaint represents to the 
■■ourt as follows;

FIRST. That on or about the 3rd 
day o f February, 1920, defendant 
Williams, exacut^ and delivered to 
Plaintiff a senea o f seven certain 
proniis.’iviry notea, aigned by the said 
Williams and payable to plaintiff or 
order o f the First State Bank of Aber
nathy, Texas, each in the sum of 
4.l9>i, dated as o f that date, and due 
respectively on or before 1. 2, 3, 4

8, and 7 year- after date and bear- 
irg  interest payable annually at the 

ite of 6 per cent per annum from date 
i until paid, ami providing that all past 
I luc intercut on each o f said note* 
jsha'l bear interest after the annual 
; ’’ Stu:ity thereof until paid at the 
(>an;e rale a* the principal; and each 
I providing that a failure to pay same.
I *r any installment rtf interest thereo,. 
then due, shall at the option o f the 
h ilJer Ilf -aid series of notes or any 
>ne o f them, inature'all o f said note- 
and they shall at once become due and 
-layahle; and in each o f said notes it 
ta f'jrther provided that if same is not 
paid at maturity and is placed in the 
hands o f an attorney for collection or 
suit la brought to collect same, ten , 
per rent, additional o f the principal' 
and interest then due shall be added | 
thereto as attorney’s fees, by reason i 
of all o f which the defendant W’illiams 1 
hecaote bound, and promisei! to pay 
to plaintiff the several principal sums 
in said notes specifled, together with - 
the interest and attorney’* fees, ac-1 
cording o their fare and tenor, effect 
and reading.

SECOND. That said notes were 
given aa aforesaid as part o f the pur-' 
chase money for eighty acres of land 
out o f Survey No. 73, in block A-4,1 
,.ertirtcate 727, T. T. Railway Co. situ
ated in Hale county, Texas, morex par
ticularly dercribed aa follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a point in the Elast line 
of said section 73, same being the 
.4<>utheast corner o f the tract set 
aside to A. S. Cates under partition 
nnx‘o-*dings in Cause No. 90'7, in the 
District Court o f Hale County, Texas, 
styled Lillie P. Ijockwood vs. A. S. 
Cate-i et al, and being 22,807 2-10
vrs. South and .1.801 8-10 era. East o f 
the Southwett corner o f Section 2,” 
block A -1 (otherwise known as the 
Bottle corner) thence west with the 
South line o f the 107-acre tract set 
ankle to said Catea in said proceed
ings. 796 vrs. to the Southweit cor- 
ner o f same for the Northwest corner 
« f  this tract; thence South 192 9-10 
vrs. sanne being the Southeast corner 
of the tract set aside to .<<aid Lillie P. 
LiKkwood in Slid partition proceed
ings; also the most easterly north
west corner o f this tract; hence west, 
with the South line o f said Lillie P. 
Lockwood tract. 154 4-10 vrs, to thei 
Nertheast corner o f a tract o f 160 
acres sM. aside to Aralxdle Allingham 
in said partition proceedings, also the I 
most we.sterly northwest corner o f | 
this tract; thence south with the East { 
1 ne o f said Arabelle Allingham tract 
314 7-10 vrs. to a point, thence East 
710 8-10 vra, past the northwest cor
ner o f tbe tract aet aside to Frank, L. 
Ellen M, and Catherine G. Fitzaim- 
mona in tiaid partition proceedings, in 
all 950 4-10 vrs. for the southeast cor
ner o f this tract, thence north with 
the east tine o f said section 73, 507- 
6-to vrs. to the beginning, same being 
the land set aside in said partition 
proceedings to Frank, Kate and John 
T. X>iUngham.

conveyed to the defendant Williams 
bv plaintiff, by deed o f like date with 
said notes, and in such deed a vendor's 
lien was retained to secure'the pay
ment o f said notes. *

THIRD. That subsequent to the 
ex'vution and deliver o f said notes 
and said deeds the defe^ 'snt Williams 
conveyed said land to defendant Clar
ence Schulz, in which H>kd conveying 
said land to said Schulz bv said W il
liams said Schulz assumed the pay
ment o f said notea and as part o f the 
consideration for such land In said 
'^eed from said Wililams to said 
.4:hulz .said Schulz executed to said 
notes, the amount of which a plaintiff 
(Iocs not know; and theroafter and

I l f ? I

■ - J C >■■ . r ■

Car Pennsylvania Lykens Valley 
Baseburner Anthracite Coal on Track

Play safe. Get your winter’s supply now.

Best Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal 
Simon Pure Niggerhead Lump Coal 
Simon Pure Niggerhead Nut Coal

$23.00
$ 12.50
$ 12.00

Per ton of 2000 Lbs. Deliveries $1.00 a Ton

E. T. COLENAN
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots

“The Great 
Minneapolis Line”

KEROiSENE TRArrORS 
4 Sizes

T H R E S H E R S  
9 Sizes

S T E A M  E N G IN E S  
3 Sizes

Since the good rain.s the farm ers w ill soon ge t busy p low ing fo r  the next 
year ’s grain  crops. W’e want to  .«how you our line o f

MINNEAPOLIS TRACTORS
Sizes 12-25, 17-30; 22-44, 35-70

W e have the tractor to  beat suit any size farm . Th e M inneapolis furn- 
ishe-s the m ost .serviceable, durable, and economical power fo r  the farm .

Th e recent price reductions and the liberal term s make the Minneapolis 
decidedly the best buy on the tractor market.

C A L L  A N D  SE E  US. W E  W IL L  T E L L  Y O U  A L L  A B O U T  T H E
M IN N E A P O L IS

l>et us equip you r fa rm  w ith  a W estern  E lectric  Pow er and L igh t Plant.

R. M. FRANKLIN
Actobb Street from City Hall.

i

1 ♦

aubaequent to aaid conveyance by I 
Mid Wililams to Mid Scuta, the latter | 
conveyed Mid land to defendant Wil- i 
liam Ryan, and in Mid conveyance, as | 
part o f the purchase money for M id ; 
land, said Ryan executed certain pur
chase money notea therefor, retaining 
in said conveyance, a Vendor’s Lien 
to secure the payment of such notes, 
the date o f such conveyance, notes, 
and the amount o f such notes and the 
maturity thereof, plaintiffs does not 
know at this time, and that said pur- 
cha.ae moneys notes executed by said 
Schulz to Mid Williams, and by Mid 
Ryan to said Schulz constitute a sec
ond and inferior lien upon said land 
to that o f plaintiff’s thereon.

FOURTH. That in assuming the 
payment o f plaintiff’s Mid notes as 
aforcMid by Mid Schulz, he, hereby, 
became bound and liable to plaintiff 
and promised to pay plaintiff said 
several principal sums, together with 
the interest and attorney’s fees 
thereon.

FIFTH . That Mid notes were sea
sonably presented to Mid bank for the 
payment o f the principal sum of the 
flrst to mature, together with inter
est on all o f them, which payments, 
the Pendants failed and refused to 
make.'^ by rekson o f which, plaintiff 
declar'd all o f Mid notes due and pay
able and placed them in the hands o f 
W. W. Kirk, an attorney at law, for 
collection, and agreed to pay him a 
sum o f money equal to ten per cent 
o f the principal and i nterest due, 
which sum Is the usual and customary 
fee in auch cases, and ia a reasonable 
sum or compensation for hia ser
vices herein.

SIX'TH. That Mid notes are pMt 
due and unpaid, and although hereto- 
for requested, defendants have fa il
ed and refused and still refuse to pay 
Mme or any part thereof to plaintiff’ s 
damages.

WHEREFORE, premises consider- 
er, plaintiff pnyn  that the defend
ants Williams and Schulz be cited to 
appear and answer herein, and plain
tiff’s attorney having duly represent
ed herewith, the required affidavit in 
such cases, prays that the defendant 
Ryan be cited by publication, as ia by 
law provided in such cases, and that 
upon hearing hereof, he have judg-

LOANS
To Boy or Bniid a flooie.
To Take Dp Vendor’s Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

As An Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don’t jump at conclusions. You may miss an op
portunity that you w ill regret.

Great Westen Loan *& BnikK^ Ass’i .
ftoHm 3 Third NatiMud Bank

lerschel J. Bans, Dist. N(r.

ment against Mid Schulz and W il
liams for his (M t, interest and at- 
torney’a fees, and f « r  foreclosure o f 
his lien as against all o f the defend
ants and fo r order o f sale as is pro
vided by law in such cases,,and for all 
costs e>f suit, and (for such other and 
further relief, special and general, 
in law and equity, that plaintiff, may 
be entitled to. '

W. W. K IR K , 
Attorney for plaintKL

Herein fail not, and have you bafora 
^ i d  court, on the first day a f tha 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and saal of 
Mid court, at offlca ia Plainviaw, 'Psx- 
as, this, the 24th day of Hay. A . D>; 
1921. W- I>- DABHT,

Clerk District C o «9 i H ab  County, 
Texas. D

By R . DbUe Ansiey, Deputy.
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July 5th
and runs through

Saturday, July 20

Just in time for the harvesters’ lu.rv( st. No regard for price or profk, th<) f l ,  t
hot air sale. The prices are cut on every item, every article, every gajmen

E X T R A
2,000 yards o f Heavy 
Chambray, 10 yrs for

99c

E X T R A
5,000 yds of real Heavy 
Shirtinir Chevoit, only

16c

E X T R A
3,000 yds of Shirtinjr 
Madras, solid and 

stripes only
17c

E X T R A
4,000 yards heavy bro. 
Domestic. 36-in. wide

11 l-2c Yard

E X T R A
7,000 yrs o f 8oz. Cotton 

Duck at only
14 l-2c

E X T R A
35 bolts o f heavy 
Standard Outinjr 
Flannel at only 

14 l-2c

E X T R A
1 lot o f Men’s One and 

Two-Piece Suits 
Underwear 

One-half Price

E X T R A
Full 10-4 Bleached 

Sheetinj?, best made 
only 
49c

E X T R A
All Read Seal and sim
ilar ^Trades o f Dress 

Ginjrham 
19 l-2c

E X T R A
1 lot New Percale, 36 

in. wide, dark and 
■ licrht patterns 

16c

E X T R A
1 lot Dress Ginprhams

e x t H a«
Amaskaejr 8oz Feath

er Tick 
26c

E X T R A
Men’s Good Quality 

Khaki Pants 
$1.24

, These following regulations we must require: N6 goods on approval.; No 
article. No alterations, excepi fur n moderate charge. It*s a real saying sa

Opens Tuesday, July 5th, and Runs 
Our Store will be closed ail day Friday, July! 1st

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

A  Real Shoe Sale
of real shoes, at real sail sale prices. A  real let’s go sale. 
The price is no respector of makes, quality or style, all 
ffo on let’s ffo prices.. Men’s Shoes, Boys’ Shoes, Chil
dren’s Shoes, Girl’s Shoes, Misses’ Shoes and Women’s 
Shoes all look alike to us in this sale. Tennis Shoes, Sa
tin Shoes, Calf Shoes, and Kid Shoes. Dress Shoes. 
Semi-Dress Shoes, Play Shoes, Knock-about Shoes and 
Real Work Shoes—That will stand the work. Brown 
Shoes, Gray Shoes, Tan Shoes. White Shoes and Black 
Shoes, Low Shoes, Re^rular Shoes, Bootees, and Boots all 
in the sale and ready to Let’s Go.

SHOES! SHOES!
Notice These Shoe Prices 

MEN’S WORK SHOES
1 lot o f 75 Kirkendall Heavy W elt Shoes at Half-Price.
$9.00 Shoes. July Clearance-------------- - -----------$4.50
$8.00 Shoes, July Clearance -- —  --------—  $4.00
$6.50 Shoes, July Clearance - ~ - — -----  $3.25
1 lot Men’s Russet Outinj? Bals, Special $2.45
1 lot Men’s Munson Last Work Shoes. Special $3.95
1 lot Boys’ Heavy Work Shoes, 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 Munson 

and other lasts. Special ........... .............- ... . $2.95
One lot W. L. Dousrlas Dress Shoes, 3 styles, black 

I:id. Special at .... ............................... .........  $5.95
One lot Smith-Briscoe, the Steadfast Line, black, 

kan^jfaroo and brown kid, regular $12.50, all 
Enjrlish toe, S|>ecial------------ ---------- -.............$7.50

STACY ADAMS SHOES
New up-to-now lasts, brown and black, Enj?. straijrht 

and combination last, the best shoe made. Price $12.50 
including war tax.
1 lot Boys’ Dress Shoes, assorted styles. Special $2.75
1 lot Men’s Black and Tan Oxfords, Special--------- $2.50
1 lot Women’s Hi^rh Shoes, Queen Quality and other 

brands. Special ......  — .........................$3.50
1 lot Women’s French heel Oxfords and Pumps,

worth up to $10.00, Special ..........- ............... $3.50
1 lot House Shoes, boudoir and quilted satin and 

felt. Special ..... - -............................... - $1.49
1 lot Children’s Anl^e and Instep Pumps, sizes 8 to 

13, Special......  ̂ ......................................—  $1.95
1 lot Women’s Small Size Pumps and Oxfords, out on

our barifain counter. Special............................ - -  75c

ONE LOT FAMOUS 
BILLIKEN SHOES 
FOR CHILDREN

Values formerly priced at 
$6.25, sizes 11 1-2 to 2.

Special $4.25

J U L Y  CLEARi
A a E A L  READY T<

SILK TJRESS SAt IW U  
JULY W.\SH DRESi 
JULY PIITTICOAT

SAL]
SALE-

nrestIn fact a r'?an sweep 
SALE reaoy to go.
$75.00 Sill: anad Cantdi Drei 
$50.00 Sill and Cantor. Dress 
.$25.00 Sill;* and OrRan< / Dre 
$12.50 Gin .'ham and (n a n d  
$7.50 G inr’'am and W|& Dr 
$75.00 Coi t Suits, all j fw —•
.$50.00 Coat Suits, all n< v ----
$15.00 Blo’ ses, all thi^ seaso 
$10.00 Bloi .-̂ es, all this eason 
$7.50 Blou.-es, all this eason 
$11.50 Jer. r̂ey Silk Petfcoats 
$8.50 Jerw y Silk Pettif)ats •• 
$6.75 Jerst v Silk Pettibats -

4 ' %
»

r
\ r  ^

uns hi 
earan 
mate 
ery s 

i r  Chi 
omen 
earan 
“ders 
re an 
•ices c 
ice Sali

Men’s Straw
Men’s Mallo]

\  SIO.OO HAT FOR 
A $9.00 HAT FOR 
A $6.50 HAT FOR 
A $5.00 HAT FOR

ityle

J

1 lot Men’s Dress Hats, ĝ  
brands. Special a t .......

All Hats, includinjr StetsdfJ ,a
IsEJvery article an^ item in hi 

■ on sale at I'educed prices. ■

E X T R A ^ E X T R A E X T R A  '
Men’s H eaw  Blue Men’s Heavy Leather Men’s Heavy Gray and

Overalls face Duck Gloves Brown mixed Cotton
$1.20

J" —
30c Sox 11c

B U R N S ' 4
E X T R A

Men’s Bandana larprc 
size Handkerchiefs at

11c

Men’s H 
Cott



i s

profit, the entire stock is on; it’s truly a hot weather sale, and not merely a 
7 gaiment-and every yard of merchandise in our store.
oval.; No hold ticketst^ No exchange, except for a different size of the same 
saying sale. The big event

1 Runs Through Saturday, July 20th .
uly: 1st, in preparation for the Big Clearance Sale.

Opens Tuesday 

July 20th
and runs through

Saturday, July 20

LRANCE SALE
Y.TO-W EAR SALE
\ S A t iW U L Y  COAT SUIT SALE 
IR ESaSALE-JU LY BLOUSE SALE
O AT I a l e - j u l y  k i m o n a  s a l e

weep inrestricted READY-TO-W EAR
p .

C a n t^  Dresses —  —  ̂ $49.50
antorlDresses ......-  -...............$33.33
»rprant Dres.ses -------- - $16.67
and Cfcrandy Dresses - - $8.41
nd Wfch Dresses - ...................  $4.49

—  $37.50
------- -$25.00
------------- $9.92

-------  $6.66
.... ........— $4.99
..........  $7.87

$5.72
- ...............$4.49

i, all ] fw ..................
, all n< V....... ........
11 this season's ~
1 this eason’s
this mason’s ... - ....

k Petlcoats -------
P e t t i^ t s ........ ....
Petti^ats

>.̂ r Millinery 
Department

^  « tins heartily into the July 
W i earance Sale. Every piece 
S < ■ material, ever>' ornament 

( ^ery shape and ever>’ hat 
. r Children, Misses and 

' omen in the house at jrreat 
fearance Prices. Special 

•ders built with special 
re and passed at Special 

1 -ices durinp: July Clear- 
1 ice Sale.

ats Reduced 
Dress Hats
----------  .. $5.75

$5.25
V —  -  $3.75
-----  --------  $2.75

styles, discontinued
•—--------- -------------------------- — $ 2 .0 0

etsd fl ,at reduced prices, 
in M i ’s and Boys’ Department 
s .

A GRODPE SALE
TWO LOTS— TWO PRICES

Includinfr ■)! o f our Spring Sty1«<« 
and purchawB.

LOT Na. 1— You can gvt choice o f all 
HaU furmarly priced up to |1U ^  at 
only ............. . 1|2A0

LOT Na. S— Including all Hata fUra- 
erly priced up to $25.00 for lA lO

U 'b a rral Sale. One lot Childreti’a 
HaU at . Me

S IU  ARD WOOLEN PIECE 
GOODS

June Clearance Sale Price* on all 
Piece Good*, Silk*, Woolene, Suitings, 
Linen*, Titaue*, Gingham*, Madra*. 
Shvetinga— in fact every yard o f evary 
kind, width and orice o f yard good*.

Silk Shirting at only 
2,000 yard* Chambray
1 lot 25-inrh Percale 
1 lot 30-inch Percale 
1 lot 8-S Cotton Duck .

Me 
____  l*c

........... lOe
1«  l-2c 

14 l-2c

At a Genuine Clearance Price. 
Satin*. Me»*aline, Crepe de ( hine and 
(>orgette at   I'a If.P rice

l i o o  and $4.95 value $1.M (^ 'm .47 1-2

l i lo t  o f Woolen Dreaa GoJAb 
at ....  . . HMir-Pricc

Regular $1.00 to $8.00 valuaa, our 
*ale price ........ .......... 80c to $4.00

1 lot White Gaberdine at Half-Prka 

Regular 60r and 75c value*, our 
Sale pricea ........... . 28c to $7 l*2c

Boys' Clothing
One hundred and fifty suits, sizes 6 to 18, rejnilar 

$10.00 to $22.50, Special -...........................-  Half-Price
A  $10.00 SUIT F O R ---------------------------------------$5.00

A  $15.00 SUIT F O R ------- -------- -̂--------------------- $7.50

1 lot Men’s Palm Beach Suits $10.00, $12.50 and $14.95
1 lot Men’s Mohair Suits... —  $16.50, $17.50 and $19.50
1 lot Men's Suits, formerly priced at $35 to $40,

Special....... -................................... . $22.50 and $27.50
All Men’s Kuppenheimer and S. M. & S. Suits reduced 
in this sale.
Men’s Dress-Pants, formerly $12.50 to $15.00 Half-Price
A  $ 12.50 Pants for ----------------- ----......................$6.25
A  $15.00 Pants for ;.......................... ............  ...... $7.50
All jrrades and prices reduced.

Hen's and Boys' Work Clothes
$1.00 
$1.00 

-  $1.49 
~  $1.98 
~  25c

Men’s Khaki Pants................-.............—  -------
Men’s Blue Overalls ~=.......... ................. .............
Men’s Buck Brand Overalls........................... —
Men’s Standard Government Khaki Pants--------
Men’s Leather-faced Gauntlet Gloces, Special - 
Boys’ Khaki Coveralls, sizes 4 to 8, Special 
Boys’ Khaki Coveralls, sizes 9 to 14. Special —  
Boys’ Heavy Coveralls, sizes 10 to 17, Special —  
Men’s Heavy Gray Mixed Cotton Sox, Special --
Men’s Black Cotton Sox -—...................... ..........
Men’s Bandana Handkerchiefs

$1.39 
$1.64 
$1.00 

10c 
He 

- 10c
Men’s Athletic TTnion Suits..................... ............... 75c
Boys’ Athletic Union Suits........  ...... ......... ........ 65c
Men’s original Cooper Closed Crotch Union Suits, Spec
ial price durinjr this Sale.

Men’s Dress Shirts
1 lot rejrular $3 00 and $3.50 values. Special —  ™ $1.49
1 lot Men’s Laundered Cuff Shirts, Special------- - 99c
All Dress S h i r t  ?. Madras, Silk and Crepe de Chine re
duced in this sale.

Women’s and Children’s Nuslin 
and Knit Underwear

JULY CLEARANCE PRICES
Knit Union Suits—ReKular Price

75c value. Special on ly ------ 44c
90c value. Special on ly .................64c
$1.00 value, Special on ly --------  69c
$1.50 value. Special on ”̂ .......... $1.10
On* lot Children’* Muslin Underwear at .............. 37 l-2c

Gosaard Corset* and Brassierea’ Special at big price 
reductions. Special big display o f new styles and models 
Every article in every department on sale at real aale 
pricea.

ty  Black 
Sox

E X T R A E X T R A E X T R A E X T R A
Men’s .$4.^ GenuimJ .1 lot Men’s $1.50 - ' Full ;9-4 bleach sheetr 1 lot Women’s Sniall

Buck Gloves Leather Gloves insr, none better; only size Low Shoes
$3.00; 99c 45c 75c

E X T R A
1 lot Children's Gin^:- 

ham Dresses 
One-half Price

E X T R A
1 lot Children’s 

Coveralls ■
75c

E X T R A
Good Pearl Buttons 

4c

E X T R A
Clark’s O N  T  Spool 

Cotton 
5c

E X T R A
50 yards Spool Silk 

2 for 
15c

E X T R A
100 yards Spool Silk 

each 
14c

*

E X T R A
All fancy dress butons 

One Half Price

E X T R A
Fasionette Hair Nets 

10c

E X T R A
1 lot Children’s Cotton 

Sox

12c

E X T R A
All Boys’ Wool Knee 

Pants Suits 
One-Half Price

E X T R A
' 1 lot White Silk 

Stockinirs
39c

E X T R A
1 lot Embroidery, and 

Lace 
3c

E X T R A

All Silk Jersey Petti
coats, Special 

$2.98

'•’'V - ■r ...



F  oresighted

Ti  ̂ vi your business nat-
iir-'.liy n quires that you io<'k ahead 
at il.j 1:̂ -1 {'o cf tomorrow.'

Your luture hanking requirements 
will he L'reater in the proportion that 
your i>u8iness expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

Rumely Sales Company
1. B. CAirfER A  C. P. POWELu. Prop*.

ENROLL NOW
YounKT women are now fliing their applications with the Temple 

Saaitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance in the Juno 
class.

I f  you are a young woman o f average intelligence, physically 
strong and ed good moral character, we are interested in you. I f  
you wish to earn your own livelihood; i f  you care to receive a train
ing that leads to a profession much in demand, we wish to advis<> 
you to become a nurse. The nursing field is broad, and the demand 

is far greater I ’r.an the supply.T
When you are a graduate o f The Temple Sanitarium Training 

School you are assured o f a place in the nursing profession. Board 
and tuitin free, with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. W rite today for illustrated booklet. Address Miss 
Wilma Carlton. R. N. Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training 

School for Nurses, Temple, Texas.

CYUNDQt GRINDIHG
W e do cy linder and crankshaft srrinding by  the same 

m ethod as by  factories. 'A n d  w ith  accuracy and 
finish second to  none.

D on 't pu t new  pistons in you r m otor w ithout having 
your cy linders reground. You  w ill then have new true 
cylinders.

I f  w e grin d  you r cylinders and ftt your pistons you 
w ill g e t ’ the sam e l i fe  and effic iency that you would 
11̂  from  a new m otor.

Rem em ber th a t g rin d in g  is the on ly  m ethod used 
successfutty today to  finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on th is w ork w ill in terest you.

AHARiLLO WELDING & NACHINE 
WORIS

WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
Bras.. Props. 20D N. Polk St. Phone 860 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

LIVED UP TO THEIR NAME
Faw Abl* to Fanatrata tha DIagutaa af 

tha "Myttaiy' Shipa During 
tha Qraat War.

The mystery ships were so eifeo- 
tively disguised that even the moat 
erpcrieuced eyes could uot discover 
their rt‘al character. For weeks they 
could lie ill dock, the duckineu never 
suspecting that they were armed to 
the Uvth. Kven tlie pilots who went 
aboard take them into harbor 
never discovereil that tliey were uot 
the mcrehaiit sliijw which they pro- 
ten teil to be. Captain Hanraiiaa, 
who I M’ lnanded the .\merican my»- 
tery sli ]» .'S.-intee, liased on Queena- 
town, oiui .-ntertained on board an 
Irislunan lioin Cork. The conver
sation which t Hik place between tliia 
American naval odiivr— who, in hia 
disguise, was iiidi.>itin.juiahable from 
a tramp skippi>r of many yeara’ ex
perience— diseloswt tlTe eonipiate ig
norance of the guests I'om'erniug tha 
true character of the boat.

“ How do you like theae Ameri
cans?”  Captain Haiirahaii innocent
ly asked.

“ They are eating ua out of houaa 
and home!”  the indignant Iriahman 
remarked. The information was a 
little inaccurate, since all ogr food 
lupplios were brought fftim tha 
United States, but tha remark waa 
reassuring as proving Uiat the ship’s 
disguise had nut been (lenetrated.—  
Admiral Sims, in World’s Work.

FLYERS IN DOUBLE DANGER
Wiia Beasts Addsd to Ordinary Paiila 

af ths Air In Sorviea in 
East Africa.

In Fast .\friea it was almost im
possible to find any o|>eu ground 
suitable fur an airdrome, and spa<« 
had to be cleared in the denseriuish 
siitficient to allow a skillfully piloted 
m.tchinc to rise and land, writes 
M.tj. W. T . IMake in the Wide World 
Jlagazine. Fniipiently the airmen 
were away from headi|uarti*rB for 
weeks at a time, ilropping their re
ports in iiu*8.-age ha,is at lie*d<}uar- 
ters and then returning to their lairs 
in the bu.ih. Isons ami leopards at- 
tacke«l the iwmpa. and waited for 
anyone who dareii to move far from 
the tents at night; on at least one 
occasion elephants ch^rgwi down 
upon an airdrome and did tre
mendous damage.

.A forced landing in the bush 
meant almost tvrtain death, for even 
if pilot and obsirver survived the 
erasli it was highly probable that 
they would lose themselves in their 
efforts to return, or l>e kille<i by wild 
bes.-ita during the journey.

CALF'S FATAL MISTAKE.

'ritomas Oerloch, farmer, near 
Itcriding, Cal., is grieving over tlie 
death of wtiat he as«-rta was the 
most valuable cslf in California. The 
calf waa'permitted to roam at will 
over the farm because it prote<tod 
the chickena against hawks, says 
Oerloch.

Fvery time a hawk would flash 
down from tlie sky to grab off a 
chicken, the calf was on Uie job, 
ready to give battle and frequently 
there were fierce fights between calf 
and hawks.

One day lately Lieutenant Oooil- 
rich from San Francisco was flying 
over the fann in an airplane when 
hift engine went deail, and he wu 
forced to land. I'he calf had been 
watching the great plane, apparent
ly li^ieving it some new sort of 
hawk, bent on a hen raid.

As the plane landed the calf 
dashed up. The propeller still was 
Spinning. Before Ijieutenant Good
rich cwild leap to the ground and 
ehase the animal away the calf had 
butted the machine in the nose.

Cut the weeds and avoid unneces- keporta from the cotton belts show 
■w y akkness this summer. Hoes are b^-l weevils to be numerous *n<I doine 

er than casketo.— Exchange. m . -k damage.’f ; ^ ^ ' - :

SHORTEST NAMB IN ARMY.

Hawaii has the distinction of har
ing provided the United States 
army during the war with the sol
dier with the shortest family name. 
The name is “ li,”  not unususl there, 
hut so interesting to the war risk 
tnsursnoe bureau at Washington 
that s publioity story is sent out 
abont i t

'The story says that of the i.SOO,- 
000 soldiers, sailors and marines 
whose names are on file in the ba- 
resn's oflAoes, the shortest family 
name was borne by two soldiers from 
Hawaii, Both bore the nama of 
“ li.”

A PUZZLE.

‘ Everything is in a ferment just
now.

"Then what dr> you suppose the 
proiiibition.sts w;Ii iL about it?**

Fve tried
but ̂ ive m e  a Camel

I ’ m through experimenting. No more switching.
No more trying this and that I t ’s Camels for me—  •
every time.

They’ re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
There’s nothing like i t

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-iay satisfaction that comes from the 
Camel blend, C.:me! is ^  quality cigarette.

Give Camels a t . - T i t  Buy a pack today. Get your 
information tir3' h-md. You’ ll tie to Camels, too.

amel *  J RCTNOLOS r*k«ua Cm. 
WlMtda-X*W  N. C.

KL B IT  ON A L IIT L E  TH H  KKR 
tilULS, FOR IT  L(M)KS L IK E  KAI.N

Ves, *h« wa* at least twelve year* 
Id. and her face, that is her lips and 

clieeka were re«lder than a turkey gob 
bler’a anuut—and ahe really thfHjght 
she waa pretty, and smart-.>go<hl to 
look it. She hobbled down Polk St 
carrying a look just as serious as Xhat 
o f her grandmother. It waa not a dif* 
ficult task for even a nut o f our type 
to note that she waa pretty well 
pleast-d with herself.

Indeed, this is a gr-at old world, 
but a lot i>f people are certainly abua- 
ing themselves. It  is a tin. a shame, 
and a disgrace for a child to pass over 
the path’s of childhood without living. 
There is no good roaaon why they 
should become adults, before they 
reach their 'teens. They are merely 
robbing tbemaelvea o f that pleasure 
which rightfully belongs to them. If, 
by chance they do not smother out 
their own lives before they reach 
manhood and womanhood, they will 
have a sufficient number o f yeara to 
live as grnwn-ups. And. then, too, it 
will be t.M late for them to enjoy the 
pleasures which go hand-in-hand with 
childhood.

This little child we mention la in 
truth a babe. I f  she is an orphan, and 
baa never known a mother's love; if 
she has never been given an opportu
nity to learn those things which are 
BO necessary, or if the has a mother 
who will fully permit her to ^ve as 
she is now living, God knows she is to 
be pitied. In all probability she will 
never read these lines, and so far as 
we are concerned it may be well that 
she does noL Yet, there are others.

Little girls, and big ones too, we 
want to say that if you are painting 
because you think -it improves your 
looks or appearance, or because men 
like to gaze upon your hand painted 
mug, you are mistaken. Honestly, 
many really beautiful girls mar them
selves with an over supply of paint

and powder. They spread it on so 
thick that it can very easily be scrap
ed off with a (tick, and their other
wise face resembles a circus poster.

Plain Dealer la not kicking, for it’a 
none o f our husinesa, hut it ’s simply 
awful for young girla— mere bahiea- 
t<> begin [tainting before they know 
they are blighting their own lives.— 
Plain Dealer.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Bewa/e! Unlesa you aee the nama 
'Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians fo r twenty one 
years, and proved safe by milliona. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for colds, Jteadachc, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, earache, tooth
ache, lumbago, and for pain. Handy 
in tin boxes of twelve Bayer tablets 
of Aspirin cost few cents. Druggisti 
also sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark o f Bayer Manufacture 
>f V'nouceticacidester o f Salinylkatd.

CilatioB of PubikaliiHi 
TH E B TATE  OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any ronatable of 
Hale lounty—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
o f thia citation in some newapaper i 
publiaheil in tha County of Hale if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but i f  not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspa'^r ia publish
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
lereo f, C. S. Boyd whose residence ia 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District court, at the next reg
ular term thereof, to be holden in ths 
County of Hale, at the court house 
thereof, in Plainview on the ft rat 
Monday in AugusL 1V2I. same being 
the 1st day o f Auguat, 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court, on the 17th day o f December, 
A. D. 1920, in a suit numbered on the 
doc'ket o f said nsirt No. where
in O. M. Cox ia plaintiff and C. S. 
Boyd, Fft^i Batchlor and V. G. 
Woodruff are defendants. The nature 
of the plantiffa demand hein as fo l
lows, to-wit: Plaintiff sues defend
ant Boyd to recover on two notes, one 
for |7r>0.00, and the other for $2I>0.00 
which bears a credit o f $196.00, both 
note.! dated August 9th, 1920, both 
providing-for 10 per rent interest per 
annum from date and 10 per rent at
torney’s fees; plaintiff alleges further 
that said indebtedness was secured 
by a chattel mortgage given by said 
Boyd to plaintiff on the following per
sonal property: I 13x30 Rumley 
tractor, 1 oil tank, 2 section 6 disc 
plows, 1 roan horse, 16 1-2 hands high,
4 years old, no brands; 1 gray horse, 
10 years old, 16 hand* high, no brand;

11 black mare, 16 hands hi|^, 8 years 
'old 410 brand; 1 brown horse, 16 hand* 
high, 7 years old, no brand; 1 sorrel 
horse. 18 hands high. 8 years old, no 

i brand; 1 bay horse 18 1-4 hands high,
7 years old, no brand; that under the 

i terms o f said mortgage said indebted
ness has matured; that defendants 

I Fred Batchelor and V. G. Woodruff | 
I are claiming some, interest in or a | 
lien upon said tractor and plows ! 
which is inferior to plaintiff’s and | 

I asking fo r judgment for his debt and I 
forsclosure o f his lien. J

Herein fa il not, and have you be- j 
fore said court, on the said first day | 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, | 
with your endor^ment thereon, show- j  
ing how yon havs executed the same, j

Given under my hand and seal o f I 
said court, at ofHce in Plainview ,! 
Texas, this, the 16th day o f June, A . ! 
D. 1921.

W. D. DARBY.
Clerk District Court, Hale county, 

Texas.
By M. Della Ansley. deputy. ,

Cigarette
No olRorotto hM  
M io  o o m o  d o l i e i o u o  
flavor ao L u c k y  
Strlka. B cox 9 
L u e k y  S t r ik e  i j  
•oaslad clgarw**̂ .

IK >N T  RISK NET.LETT

Don’t nagloct a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinary dis
orders. The danger o f dropay or 
Bight's disease ia too aeriioua to ig 
nore. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills oa 
have your friends and neighbers. A  
Plainview case.

Mrs. T. K. Alexander, says: “ My 
back waa so aore and lame I could 
hardly stoop over to do my work and 
it just ached all the time w>th a 
steady, bearing-down pain. A t times, 
the pains would shoot up throngh my 
shoulders. When 1 bent over, 1 
would get dissy and little black specks 
seemed to float before my eyea. 
b lu rr in g^/  sighL I also solfersd 
from severe headaches. My kidneys 
were wesk and acted irregnlarly. I  
was advised to try Doan'k KidBey 
Pills and purchased a supply from R. 
A. l i n g ’s Drug Store. Thmy gave me 
instant relief, regulated my kidneys 
and put me in fine aape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy—got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Anderson had. Foater-MIlbuim 
Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

Gilbert’s Transfer
PHONE aio
DAT OR NIGHT

214 W. Sth St Qoick Service

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaee-fitter. Repairing dane. 
Upstairs over SURett Grooory Staro
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ATTENTION
We will be to meet our friends In our new location in room 

8 over Third National Bank. Come in and list your property with 
us. We are exjH»etinK some buyers from the east soon, if  you 
have a Imi'Kain, see us.

Do you want a good suburban home? We have tw f  worth the 
money and can handle a good car on each o f them as part pay
ment. One goo<l five room house. 75 ft. cast front, good neighbor
hood, only $:i‘J50.0U. This is a bargain. Better see us at once.

W’e have three quarter sections, that are worth the money, for 
sale and can handle a home in Plainview on each of these; also 
have a good home to put in as fir.st payment on a half section. 
What have you to offer?

100 acres c f us good land as is to be found in Hale cunty at 
$.'<5.00 per acre with IIKOO.OO cash, balance 1 to 6 years at 6 per 
cent. This is a bargain, ^ot a foot o f waste land, and in 1 1-2 
miles o f good two teacher school.

Several black land farms to exchange for Plains lands. Also 
good Lands to trade for income property. Give us a list on your 
lands.

Sloneker & Nciniiish

realize that God doeth all things well;
I Therefore, be it resolved, that we as 
a Sunday school and the class of 
which he was a member especially ex
press our deepest sympathy to his be
reaved father, mother, brothers and 
sisters in their great beeaveinent and 

|C nimend them to our Heavenly Fath
er, who is able to comfort and cheer 
cheir hcurt î in this sad hour.

2nd. That a copy o f this resolution 
o f synipatl.y be sent to the family. 

Committee—
Mrs. R. £. L. Farmer, 
Mrs. S. W. Smith,
Mrs. J. M. Malone.

FERSO.NAL MENTION

Mias Willie Young returned Tues- 
'lay from a visit to Lubbock and Post
t-'iiy.

J. 1.. Dorsett o f Corpus Christi, 
■rho lived in Plainview for many year* 
ia here thia week shaking han^ with 
ins many (nends.

Mrs. I,. Staar le ft yeaterday mora- 
ing to visit her parents at I)es
Moines Iowa.

Meaiie F. Griffin went toTuUa yes
terday,

M|!> F W. Vaiulerpoel ami child
ren, of Plainview are here this week 
visiting at the home of Dr. Ijittimore.

Kails Banner.
.Miss Nancy K. Kritser, Nutrition 

worker for the Ke<i ('ross, left this 
morning to spend her vacation at her 
home in Thylor.

Mr. ami .Mrs. K. 11. Perry left Wed
nesday for Temple where she will un- 
tlergo an o|ierat|i>n for appendidritis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Boyd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Ivey wiU leave next 
week on a camping trip to the moun
tains in Colorado.

I W EIGH YOUR COAL
j I have been advised from several 
: sources, that some o f my competitors 
who cannot stand the Galf o f leg iti
mate competition arc resorting to un- 

> scruyiluus and crooked methods o f get
ting basiMsa, but putting out and cir
culating false reports regarding my 
weights o f coal.

('ustomera and men who have dealt 
with me for years know these to be 
lies, and only an unprincipled and 

-crtMiked effort to get busineaa.
Parties buying coal o f me, will do 

me a favor by . having their coal 
weighed on the public scales, and 

.should my weights not to substantiat- 
»d to their satisfaction, bring the coal 
back and get your money, and also 
pay for your trouble.— E. T. Celeman, 
Coal It firain Dealer. 14-2t

; Kr-nlulions of Sympathy fur the l i v 
ing and of Respect ta the Dead 

(From the Baptist Sunday School! 
Whereas, our Heavenly Father has 

taken to be with Him. little f ’layborn'' 
I Formsby, one of our Sunday Khool 
pupila. whom we shall mias, but we

LIB ERTY
June 30.— The elevator at Finney 

Switch, is showing up, helps the looks 
o f the country.

Little James Seipp was seriously 
ill last Friday driking Seibert fly 
poison. He was ushered to a doctor, 
where medical attention was given 
him. He is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Geo. Gains is with her sister, 
Mrs. W illie Wise, east o f Kress dur
ing harvest.

Will Rogers o f New Mexico did not 
know the dump just northwest of 
^inney Switch was impassible to get 
through, the water having been over 
it fur several weeks. He drove into 
it with his team to a covered wagon, 
dhe horae slid off and was drowned.
1 deems as if aome kind o f a sign 
{rhould be placed^ on these dumps to 
prevent such accidents. Mr. Rogers 

I la now at work for Geo. Wilson until 
I he ran replace his horse, as he Only 
had the two.

Headers are running both early and 
late and several o f them run all day 
Sunday.

There w ill be Sunday school and 
: church Sunday at this place.
' Mrs. J. G. Seipp and daughter, Miss 
'Dora, called on Mrs. Clifton Fuller 
Thursday afternoon. She is a patien 
at the Plainview Sanitarium.

Miss May Park.s spent one day last 
week with Dianna Groff.

I  .Mr. Dick Phillips o f Eastland is em 
ployed by Rayford Davis.

I Miss Frances Seipp spent Monday 
night with Kula Mae Sloneker o f Seth 
Ward.

Z. Bickwell and family o f near 
Kress ‘̂pent Sunday with his parents.

A number of our people were shop
pers in Plainview Saturday night.

Rayford Davis and family and Clif- 
.fiini (IrofT spent Sunday at the Daw- 
sun home near Silverton.

O M. Wells o f Sweetwater spent 
Wednesday night with C, P. Seipp.

Miss* Jessie Hobbs of Plainview is 
spending thia week with her sister, 
•trs r>ee Alexander.

Mrs. .M. B. Davis o f Waco is here 
t-> spend the summer. She is a well 
known newspaper woman, having at 
one time been connected with the Dal
las Morning News and the Waco- 
Times-Herald. .

REINKEN’S
The Home of Good 

Clothes
Prices are low compared with one 

year ago.
See our window and beconvinced.* For 

instance a suit retailing for $63.00 a year 
ago is now selling for $40. Shoes that 
were selling for $16.50 and $17.50 one 
year ago can be bought now for $10.00 in 
calfskin and $12.50 in kid.

In fact you can buy a complete outfit now— including suit, hat, 
shoes, shirts, underwear, etc., for the amount you paid for a suit of 
same quality a year ago.

Almost every other line in our store will show as much^ or a 
greater reduction. Also iremerober we carry nothing but the best, 
and never sacrifice quality to make a cheap price.

REINKEN’S
Correct Dress for Men

Firiit C'hriHlian Church 
The pastor will preach on “ Who’s 

Who In the Kingdom Come,” next 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Everyone is 
most cordially invited.

G. W. DAVIS, Pastor.
• «  •

Pluggers ClaHM
The Fluggers were indeed glad, 

their teacher, Mr. R. A. Underwood, 
was able to be with them again Sun
day. While he did not teach the les
son his presence among us was in
spiring.

It wa.s a great pleasure to have as 
visitors, the Wesley Girls Class, to 
lirten with us to the splendid mesage 
Mrs. Erwin delivered, also to the 
beauitful solo by Mr. Fraser.

Reporter.
% % m

Services at the Baptist Church
There were 350 in Sunday school in 

spite o f the rain right at Sunday 
achool time. The congregation at the 
morning hour was large but not so 
large at night. The pastor preached 
at both hours and Mrs. Knoohuizen 
sang and Miss Mary Ruth Matthews 
played the offretory at the morning 
hour and at night Miss Luca Miller 
tang and the orcestra gave the offre
tory. There were two additions at 
the morning service.

We had more than sixty in prayer 
meeting Wednesday night, hut we are 
counting on one hundred next Wed
nesday night.

All services next Sunday as usual. 
The pastor will preach at both hours. 
The choir and orcestra will be in their 
places to render good music and spe
cial numbers will be arranged. You 
are invited.

H AR LAN  J. MATTHEWS. Pastor. 
•  a a

M fs ’ ey Girls Met With Fluggers
The Wesley Girls o f the Methodist 

.Sunday school met with the Pluggers 
un 'ast Sunday morning, by special 
request.

Mrs. Erwin o f the Evangelistic 
party, met with the classes and gave 
them a very inspiring talk. Mr. Fras 
'T  of the Evangelictis party closed the 
session with a gem of a song, which 
was thoroughly enjoyed by the young 
people.

It is the aim of the Wesley Girls to 
have a very enthusiastic season of 
summer work. A ll the young ladies 
ami young married women of Plain- 
view and any guests that may be in 
our city over Sunday are most cordi 
ally invited to meet with the class ev- 

Sunday morning at 9:45.
Reporter.

■ % ■
Circle No. 2 of Methodist 

' ilis-tioriary Society Meets 
. Circle No. 2 of the Methodist Mis- 
i-ionary Society met Monday after
noon with Mrs. Will Martine, with 
Mra. Bell and Mrs. O. R. Martine as 
ho.-'i« sees.

Thirty-three were present, includ
ing one new member and five visitors. 
W-* bad a very interesting Bible les
son conducted by Mrs. A. B. Miller. 
Thirty-four visits reported to sick and 
strangers. Collection for dues and 
rr^~'*shments. S13J10.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
.\. H Miller. July 25th, at 3:30 p. m.

A fter the business of the circle was 
diapoaed o f the hostesess served de- 
"' •lous refreshments o f cake and ice 
cream. W’e had a very pleasant so
cial hour.

Reporter.
• • •

LAKEVIEW
June 29.— Harvesting is progressing 

nicely in thia community. Some are 
'hreshlng a.s they cut, which Is a great 
time saver.

Last Sunday was Children’s Day at 
Pierce’s Chapel. A nice program was 
rendered by the children, which was 
" ’I'oved by those present. Dinner was 
served on the ground. We think each 
re present fared sumptiously. There 
--•<-» s -̂' êral visitors from Abernathy. 

Petersburg, and other places. We are 
always glad to have them and hope 
they will come again. In the after- 
"'lon wc had some interesting talks on 

«rV>ont work by Revs. Hembra 
and Howell of Abernathy. Miss Jesse 
Boyd o f Petersburg sang a beautiful 
solo.

About four o’clock Sunday after
noon the funeral services o f Miss 
Dorel Landers were held at Pierce’s 
Chapel. Interment at Pierce’s ceme
tery. She had been sick for some 
time.

Miss W illie Whitfield o f Plainview 
visited Mrs. R. B. Havenhill and fam- 
■ y ’ ast week.

* -wimming party was enjoyed by 
quite a crowd o f young people in the 
«<•, sr Bob Elliott’s one night 

last week.
Garry C. Thomas of Abilene is a 

•’■‘ sitor in the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
W. H. Gregory.

Mr. L u '' Scott, who was called to 
the bedside o f his wife in Temple has 
returned. Mrs. Scott is better.

M r and Mm. Goldston are spend
ing awhile in New Mexico on account 
o f the letters health. She is suffering 
from nervous prostration, we hope the 
viiat will be a benefit to her.

Mra. R. B. Havenhill and Miss W il
lie Whitfield of Plainview, who was 
visiting her, were real sick last Wed
nesday. They had ptomaine poison, 
caused, they think from eating sal
mon.

Miss Mae Hardin was a business 
visitor In Abernathy Tuesday .

Judging from the number attending 
the Sunday night prayer meetings at 
the school house, quite an Interest is 
hi;,ng taken in same.

Mrs. Harry Ragland and children

W e
Can Prove It
With a Dozen New EDISONS

IVe did prove it,— absolutely and conclusively,— with a 
single New Edison. You know we did,— from the results 
o f the test made Monday night, June I3th at the Baptist 
church, when Helen Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, 
compared their singing and whistling with Its RE-CREA
TION by the New Edison.

We can prove it again,— with any other Official Labor
atory Model in our store.

Mor.dty, June !3th, marvelous exhibition was not the 
achievement of a special New Edison. It was simply a 
regular performance for any Official Laboratory Model.

The NEW EDISON
“The PhonojBrraph with a Soul”

Buy one o f these Official Laboratory Models on our easy 
payment Budget Plan. Then you have the one phonograph 
that sustains the one vital phonograph test. Then you 
have music so perfectly RE-CREATED that you feel that 
you are listening to living artists.

We guarantee that any Official Laboratory Model, which 
you select from our stock, will do everything which was 
done by the instrument used in Monday, June 13th, test.

NcNillan Drug Company 4
Plainview, Texas

JUST A FEW  LEFT

Every one who selects his Official Laboratory Model now, receives 
one o f these handsomely engraved documents, which certifies over 
the signatures o f Helen Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan that such 
instrument is the equal. In every respect, o f the instrument used 
in their test. The artists have personally inspected all the Official 
Laboratory Models in our store.

SEE PLAINVIEW  NEAT MAR
KET FOR YOUR NEATS

PRICES RIGHT
First door east of Evesybody’s Grocery 

in Eilerd building.

Meats delivered anywhere in town.

ERMA HUFF, Prop.
Phone 6 8 8

TRUCK OWNERS
Substantial, decline in price of truck ;; 

casings.
When in trouble call Red Service wa

gon

McGlassbn-Armstrong
Phone 73

have returned from Lubbock where 
they were viistora in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Moreland.

The J. K. club met at the home o f 
Mrs. Claud Havenhill last Friday a f
ternoon. We ewere unable to attend 
but those who were present report a 
very pleaaant time. The hostess ser
ved fruit and cake. The club will 
meet with Mrs. R. B. Havenhill Fri- 
(’ay. July the eighth.

AN TH R AC ITE  CO AL— Lykena Val
ley Red Ash Anthracite at coat, while 
it lasts.— E. C. Hunter, phone 8

C. Houser o f Parsons, Katu., a v «t- 
eran o f the Civil war, arrived Monday 
to spend the auauMT his neioaa, 
Mrs. H. L. A  .Prank and Mrs. C. M. 
Bryant
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JULY CLEARANCE AND
Beginning Friday, July 1st an<

14 DAYS OF AC
In offering vou this opportunity to buy standard merchandise at lower prices. Noth 

all short lots will be priced for quick selling regardless of former selling pric^ or original 
We are offering our regular stock of standard grades, not goods bought merely to b 
For this event we have arranged from one to three specials for each day.

Men’s Dress Shirts
Men's I^aundered Cuffs, one lot ..........  60c
1 lot M en ’s French C u ffs ...................... 89c

I Men’s and 
I Boy’s Belts

$1.25 Belts now .............$1.00
$1.00 Belts n o w ....................  80c
75c Belts n ow ..............  60c
65c Belts n ow ..............  50c
50c Belts now . . . .  _____ 40c

1 lo t M en ’s French C u ffs ....................... $1.19
1 lot M en ’s French C u ffs ....................... $1.49

Men’s ' 
Pajamas

Sanimer W eigh t—

$4.50 values now ____$2.95
H  OO values now ____$2.50
$3.50 values now ____$1.96
$3.25 values n o w . . . $1.75 
$3.00 values now ____$1.50

MEN’S PALM BEACH AND KOOL KLOTH SUITS 
ONE LOT MEN’S AND BOYS’ DRESS CAPS . .

$6.95
50c

MEN’S WOOL 3 PIECE SUITS
A ll $30 00 SuiU Now  $23.75 
A l l  $35 00 SuiU Now  $26.76 
A ll $40.00 SuiU Now  $28 75

A ll $45.00 SuiUnow $32.50 
A ll $50.00 SuiU now ^6.50 
A ll $55.00 Suits Now $41.50

BOYS’ SUITS
A ll $10.00 SuiU Now  $ 6.95 
A ll  $12.50 SuiU Now  $ 8.95

A ll $15.00 SuiU Now  $10.95 
A ll $17.50 Suits Now  $11.95

MEN’S D R ESS HATS
$4..M> and sJi-'i.CH) HaU now ......................................................$2.96
t'‘'C.50 Hats n o w ....................................................................... $4.95
♦7..50 Hats n o w ....................................................................... $5.50
$8.50 Hats r o w ....................................................................... $6 95

Boys’ Suits
1 lot Juvenile Su iU ..........?3.60
1 lot B oy ’s Su iU ...........  $4.95

Men's S traw  and 
Panam a Hats

25 % Discount
M fn ’ s Canvas GlovFi.

_________ __________________ _ Knit Wrist, the pa ir.......... 8 ic
Kn it W rist, leather palm ..18c

Boys’ Blouses
65 and 75 cent values........................50c
$1.00 aiul $1.25 values......................76c

Men’s Neckwear
1 lot F'our-in-Hand T ies ....................49c
1 lot Four-in-IIand Ties a t ..............89c

Men’s C loves
Ijeather palm canvas gauntlet.........19c

Children’s Hats
Special lot at e a c h ............................ 25c

Boys’ Overalls
1 lot, the p a ir ...................................... 86c

Coveralls
1 lot Childreu ’s at ............................ 75c

Collars
1 lot M en 's A rrow  brand collars.

soiled, each ...................................  5c
M E N ’S E LA S T IC  SEAM

D R A W E E S ........................ 76c
M E N ’S S IL K  H A T S ........................ 26c
B O Y S ’ ODD DRESS P A N T S  33^ PE R  

C E N T DISCOUNT.

Men’s Overalls
1 lo t Blue O vera lls.......................... $1.00
M E N ’S riTZ B R A N D  
C O V E R A L L S  AT ......................... $2.45

Men’s Leather Work Gloves
One L o t ..............................................79c
One L o t ................................................96c
One liOt, values np to $̂ 1.50, a t .. .$1.59

NO APPROVALS--NO RETURNS

JULY 1ST
F’epperell 9-4 bleeched shi?M-

ing: a y a r d ................* -JOc
(only 10 yds to a cusT^^snen

40-in. plain and fancy Vcile.s 
$1.00 values a t .........J9c

50c fancy and solid 80 and 
82 in. flaxons, the yard 23c

JULY 2ND
4-4 Daisy bleached n.uslin, ex

tra heavy free H orn 
starch at the ya: tl . . .  JOc 

(only 10 yards to a c’ stomer)

Men’s Blue Overalls. :.’ ledge 
Hammer Brand,. pair 7Sc 

( not over* three pair iv a custo
mer)

Khaki CoveraT ? .. $1^0

M

E

See Next Tuesday’s Paper f

Specials in Ladies’ Shoes
Every ’p:i .r o f shoes and slippers in our stock are from the 

be.«t makers at f  tmi ten to twenty-five per cent, discount and a 
few at prices that are almost unbelievable for this week only. 
We call attentien tea  few beautiful strap slippers that we have 
jiist received f  bm J. and T. Cousins and I. Miller.

$12.00 brown Skinner Satin sale price .. $9.00 
$12.00 Black Kid one strap, sale price .. $9.00 
$12.00 Black Skinner Satin, sale price .. $9.0if
$11.00 Black Suede Strap, sale p r ic e___ $7.50
$11.00 Brown Suede Strap, sale pirce .. $7.50 
$11.00 Black Kid Baby Louis Heel sale

price   ............................................ $8JO
$14.50 Brown Kid, two strap sale price . $10.00 
$11.00 Brown Kid Oxfords, sale price .. $8.10 
$7.50 Brown Kid one strap, sale price .. $6.00 
$5.(X) Black Kid Oxfords, low heel, sale

price . . . ! .........................................$3.85
$5.00 Black Kid two strap, sale p r ic e___ $3,85

\

Specials In Men’s Shoes
Howard &. Foster

One lot Men’s Oxfords in Glazed Kanga-' 
roo, black and brown ca lf at . . $5j00

150 pair Men’s and Boys’ 0.xfords at $L95 
One lot Men’s Outing Bal W ork shoes $IJ95 
50 pair o f Men’s good Work Shoes .. $3JH)

CARTER-

AH
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ID HARVEST SPEC IA
and Closing Monday. July 18th
ACTIVE SELLING

«

‘8. Nothing IS Reserved. There will be many exceptional bargrains not mentioned here as 
original cost.

rely to be sold at a price. ^

) -  JULY 5TH
, ex-

10c
ner)

:e
^ 7 5 c

isto-

\U0

Women’s Silk Hose, black
o n ly .........................50c

Men’s New Dress
S h ir ts .....................$1.00

(not over four shirts to the 
customer i

Extra jro(»d Men’s Sox. black 
and colors, a p a ir ___ 25c

limit 6 pair to a customer

JULY 6TH
Men’s Blue Work Shirts

e a c h ...........................49c
(only three to a customer)

81 xi<0 Pembroke Sheets each

$1.00
(not over six to a customer)

>er for Additional Sale News

-

One IA Silk un to $25.(X)
chb ice............................................ $9.97

One lot Silk Dresses, values up to $35.00
ch o ice .......................................... $13.75

One lot Silk Dresses, values to $50.(K)
ch o ice .......................................... $23.75

One lot Silk Dresses, values to $67.50
ch o ice .......................................... $24.50

All Orjrandv, Voile and Swiss Dresses ‘
Half Price

All Gingham Dresnes women’s and chil
dren’s .....................33.l̂ 3 *̂ fJiwount

Petdcoats. sWk and cotton white and
c o lo rs ............................75  ̂Discount

IK,

j  .

•

t# - '? '. 'M

S U M M E R  M I L L I N E R Y
Hata, values up lo  $8 lt0,at. .$1.00

rataaa up to $11.00, at........ $2.60
la r i jp  to $18 00, a t ............$Ji 00

All others.............HALF PRICK

rAHT 'B QUILTS aod CABRIAOK 
-T«apna4aH and Domeitic,

h alf  price

ROMPERS.
L o t C h i ld l y '■ R o «p «ra  a t . . ..60c 

SaBitaa. Lanohaon Sets. Elet..
.HALF PRICK

Women’s, Children’s 
and Infant’s Muslin 
and Silk Underwear 

25%  Discount
$3.50 Japanese woven basket 

ea ch ......................... $1.75
All Maderia hand embroidered 
centers, scarfs and luncheon 

sets
One-half Price

60c Yarn all co lors ............ 30c
A ll Royal Society finished 

pieces
One-half Price

COATS AND SUITS
All at Half-Price

WOOL DRESSES AT ASTON- 
INC PRICES

Infants* Silk and Pique Coats 
 ̂One-Half Price

KHAKI DRESSES
A ll women’s dresses o f Khaki 

One-Half Price
Special Shipment of Sport 

Sweaters.
Silk Kimonas and Negligees 

Half Price and Less
O N  T Thread 

5c a spool

All Piece Goods Specially 
Reduced For This Sale

Our hplendid aaKortment o f Silk*, Woolena, Organdies. Swisaes. Voiles and 
Cotton Fabrics at prices that w ill interest you. E very  item included.

One Lo t Voiles, values to $1.00 st. the y a n l.................................................  49c
One Lot Crepe Georgette, the ya rd ...................................................................$1.00

W e are unable lo  list enough o f these items to give you an idea o f the many 
bargain* that prevail tkruout our piece goods departmert. Each bolt is marked 

'or quick selling.

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS ARK LISTED BELOW.
Good weight Canton Flannel, unbleached, 36-inoh heavy Pride o f D ixie brown muslin,

valued at :i5e, now the y a rd ..............12Hc very special, the ya rd ....................  10c
8-oz. Cotton Duck, the y a rd .................. 13c

WACH FABRICS
.‘ :i2.iii<-li liiti-ii finli,h T^laihus S h ill in g .. .  .29c
1 lot ;i2-iuch P la id Zephyr.................... 29c
.36-in«h Quad G oth , stripes, plaids, etc... 29c 
•12-ineh Tom, Dick and Harry Romper 
Cloth at ...................................................  29c

SILKS
.'56-ineh Ta ffetta , black and navy only $1.75
3fi-inch Ta ffetta , assorted colors..........$2.00
4'1-inch Charmeuse, black, hrov n and navv

at .........................................................  $2.93
40-inch all silk Crepe Meteor, black, brown, 

nnx-y and g r e y ......................................$3.15

WOOLENS
3P-ineh pin cheek Mohair S k irt in g .. .  .37He 
3f»-inch small check Mohair S k ir t in g .. .  ,60c
60-inch Tan Cravanette Sk irting..........$1.00
44-inch Tan Mohair Canton Skirting. .$1.00

WHITE GOODS
29-inch Ripplette Special ......................c 26c
36-inch white Mercerized Gabardine Skirt

ing at ...................................................  68c
36-inch Plaid Damask Sk irting..........  8Se
36-inch Diagonal Mercerized S k irt in g .. 69e

BARGAIN SQUARE
W e have arranged a square near the center o f our main building where yon 
w ill find numhera o f exceptional bargains. Small lots and items we do net have 
room to mention here. A few  o f  which are—

A L L  CORSETS $9.50 to $20. C hoice.. .$8.50

W om en ’s Khaki U n ion a lls ................. $2.76
G irls ’ at each............................................$1.76
W om en ’s Khaki Skirts, Bargain Square, 
each .........................................................  $1.00

WOMEN’S OVERALLS. Bargain Sqnar.
each ................................................$1 6C
W om en ’s M iddy Blouses, Bargain Spuare.,,
each ...........................................................  6 ic
W om en ’s $2.75 Soiaette Pajama Suits, Bar
gain Square, each ................................. $1.00

= 5

NO APPROVALS- NO RETURNS
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GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmers

Day and Night Service

Phone Store 105
Auto Hearse

Residence 375 and 704

CAN LAUGH AT THEM ALL

Lord Cursor Much Critlelud, but Ho 
Has Found L ift Cast in 

Pleasant Places.

FERRY MOTOR (O M FAXV 
MOLINE LINE

Wholesale and retail.
Stephens Salient Six Moline Universal Tractor

Moline Farm Implements and Repairs.
Opera House Building Phone 541

I'hePlainview News.'"'sample with him
■ ~  — ■“  ~ ~ t L w k  the problems o f life squarely

Pubashed Tuesday and Friday at | in the face and smile.
P siOMiew, Halo County, Touts. | It is far better to wear out than to

■ I rust out.
I. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner j Work for some good be it ever so

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j s l o w l y .
Entered as second-c 1 aos matter, | Cherish some flower be it ever so

May 28, 190d a t the Poetoffice a t . lowly.
P laiaview , Texaa, under the A ct of ' Labor— all labor i.s noble and holy, 
voagresa o f M r —h S, 1879. j — Exchange.

Snhncription Rateo
One Year ------------------------
Biz Months ________________
Threo Montha

S IM
SLSI
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"Look at those lovely trees," said a 
lady visitor recently. “ Yes, answer
ed the gentleman with her’ " I  have 
always thought Plainview a beautiful 
town.,’ It is a beautiful town. It is 
not all weeds and high grass. Some 
o f the most beautiful homes and 
lawns in W’est Texas are to be found 
in Plainview.

The courthouse lawn with tis well 
kept grass and numerous trees, is a 
beauty spot o f which Plainview ia 
justly proud. Many o f the business 
houses, too, have window boxes and 
ornamental plants to beautify their 
lots and civic improvement is on the 
increase. .Many o f the weeds have 
been cut, but many more still remain. 
I f  they are cut and burned before the 
seeds scatter, strangers will continue 
to say from season season, " I  think 
Plainview a beautiful towm."

TR LT H
If  you would win friends, you must 

be friendly.
He who csn learn and will not, is 

the moat ignorant o f all idiots.
I f  you must be a hog, be a g^round- 

hof' and pull in the hole after you.
Even the traveling man who goes

WORK
CLOTHES

Shoes, Hats, Etc.

A hill line ol just the 
grides you need.

No Baits 
No Sales

Right prices lor the 
quality of goods offered. 
Cone ii  aid see them.

Perldis and Stibbs
“ Herer i  Stie”

P la in v ie w , Te x a s

H ALE  CE.NTER
June 110.— C. .M. Bryant, the piano 

turner was in town Monday.
Woman’s District Conference o f the 

Plainview District was held here 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 28-29. 
There was a large delegation present 
and a very interesting, spiritual meet
ing was held. The topics under dis
cussion were handled by consecrated 
women and all carried a strong spiri
tual message that sank into every 
hert. Meetings such as this brings a 
rreat blessing tn any community and 
should be attended by all Christains, 
no matter o f what religious belief. 
The next meeting will be held in Floy- 
dada. Our hearts are filled with 
thankfulnes.s fo r the privilege o f as
sociating with the go«>d women w-ho 
bn>ught us so many goo<l messages 
and our prayers follow them as they 
return to their homes. Our latch- 
strings are alway.s on the outside for 
them, may they be permitted to come 
again.

The climax of a number of social 
events was reached We<lnes»iay, June 
29. at one o’clock, when the marriage 
o f Miss Sammie Mounts to Dr. For
est F. Fowler o f Denison was solem- 
riTed before the altar o f the .Metho
dist church. Rev. G. H. Bryan*, offic
iating. Miss Gladys I.ewin of Denison 
a former pupil o f the bride presided 
at the piano. Mrs. Fred Fish sang 
“ Promise Me". The attendants were 
Matron of honor. Mrs. Nick Alley, 
maid r f  honor. Miss Adeline Matthews 
o f Celeste, the other brides maid' 
were Elizabeth W’ebb-Witt; McKin
ney-Perdue. Ruth Hale-Mounts. The 
T'>oms attendants were, beat man, 

Leland Mounts, the others were 
Messrs. Luther Mounts, Nelson Per
due and Tom Claxton. The flower 
rir's were Nancy Myrta Bridges and 
Joe Day. The beautiful ring cere
mony was used. Immediately follow
ing the ceremony the happy couple 
entered an automobile and was driven 
to Plainview. where they boarded the 
afternoon train. The bride is the eW- 
0-* daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Mounta. She has grown to woman
hood in our midst and is universally 
loved and respected bv all who have 
known her. She ia a young woman of 
many beautiful traits o f character 
.ond we'l fitted to grace the home over 
which she will preside. For the pa.st 
three years she has been a member o f 
the Denison high school faculty, 
where she made the acquaintance of a 
large circle of admiring friends an.i 
c f the young man to whom she has 
in tr s‘ -'d her future. Dr. Fowler is 
n t known to us but for the few days 
be was here madea very good impres
sion upon all whom he met. He is 
I’ r.iversally admired and respected by 
the people o f Denison and o f the mem 
hers o f his profession. A fter a short 
honeymoon, this happy couple will be 
at home in Denison, where they will 
be foMowed by the l>est o f wishes of 
a host o f friends for a happy, prosper- 
on, and lengthy journey o f wedded 
life.

Mrs. Fowler, son and two grand
daughters, arrived from Austin Wed- 
r->sdev morning to be present at the 
marriage o f their son, brother and 
uncle, Dr. Fowler to Miss Sammie 
Mounts.

O. C. Sanders and L. F. Jordon 
WO'^ business callers in Olton 'Thurs
day morning.

r*iss Kritser, the Nutrition Nurse 
will not be with us any more until 
Sep^ "ber. A t that time she will re
sume the lectures on “ Foods.”

Ou. .evival meeting will begin Sun
day r. ht. It is hoped that all people 
will * ' ’ «  an active interest in these 
meetings.

DODSON’S L IV E R  TONE
K ILLS  CALOM EL SALE

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself or 
paralyse your sensitive liver by taking 
calomel which is quicksilver. Yoor 
dealer sells each bottle o f pleasant 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  un
der an iron clad, money-back guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stomach 
and bowels better than calomel with
out making you tick— 16 million bot
tles sold.

Mrs. R. A. McWhorter is spending 
this week in Lubbock.

l*he Countess Curzon of Kedles- 
lon, who was Grace Hinds, daughter 
uf tho late J. Monroe Hinds, some 
time United Stati's minister to Bra- 
'1, IS one of the haiulsumest women 
m English stmiety.

Slie was married first to tlie late 
Alfred Duggan, a Soutli Ameritan 
millionaire, wlio diinl fuur years ago, 
and a year later she was marrii*d to 
lA)rd ('nrzon. She is tall, graceful, 
digniliec' .and charming, with Titaii- 
estjuB hail and brown eyes. Her 
taste in dn -- is renowned in May- 
fair drawing looms and none among 
them can wear (heir clothes with 
more etTect

Although Lord Curzon is gen
erally dismissed with the remark 
that at Oxford he was dubbed “ a 
very superior person,”  and has 
grown more and more “ superior”  
with the passage of years, he has 
contrived to marry two of the most 
beautiful and wealthy .American 
women who have adorned London 
society in tiie last quarter of a cen
tury. It ia complained that he ad
dresses the house of lords like a col
lege don lecturing an indifferent 
class, and that he resents criticism 
with the same indignant surprise 
that might be expei'ted of a pro
fessor whose omniwieuce might be 
i|uestiom'd by an impertinent sopho
more.

But he gi'ts there all the same, 
though how he does it is something 
of a mystery, as he has never been a 
conspicuous success in any office.

DIDN’T SHOW GRATITUDE
Earnest Attendant at Lecture Evident

ly Had Forgotten L ittle  Courteey 
of the Moment Before.

At a rci'ciit L ‘«chcrs’ convention 
there was a ilcsrlli of seats in one of 
the as.s«'mbly pluM-s. .Also there were 
.some very courteous young men 
teachers. One afternoon one of them 
hapiH'iieil to notice an inten‘sted lis
tener, standing aemss the hall from 
where he was sitting. He motione<l 
fraiitiially until he gaim>il her at- 
tciiDon and indicaUhl that she was to 
i-ome and take his seaL She did so 
and he st«Ksl until some one, two 
seats in front of the one he had U-cn 
■xx'upyiiig. lefL ’l'h<-n he slip|>ed 
into this m.‘hL

As the lecture progn>ssed he 
turned to make some remark to the 
man next him wlirn he felt a tap
ping on his back; and then a voit'o 
whispered across the row of people 
behind him: “ I f  you don’t be still 
so I can hear this lecture I ’ ll poke 
you in the batde with my umbrella.”

Aniaze<l he turned around and dis- 
coverwl that the whisjwrer was in 
di'ad earnest. More than that he ob- 
servcnl also that she was the woman 
to whom he had given his w'at a lit
tle while before.— Indianapolis
.N'ewa.

M E A D O W  LARKS.

Meadow larks have l»c“cn known to 
nest within a few yards of ocvupuvl 
houses, but. as a rule, they show 
very little confidence in man, a fact 
I have always regretteil, writes 
Fmr.k W. Chapman, in “ Our Win- 
*er Birds,”  for I am sure that these 
-trong. wholesome, hardy birds 
would be well worth numbering 
among one’s friends. But they pre- 
^*r their own company to ours, and 
usually nest where they are free 
from intrusion. The mv'ut and uii- 
iise«l portions of golf courses make 
admirable meeting places for 
meadow larks. Here, in early May, 
they construct their arched nests of 
grasses and lay four to six white 
eggs, spotted and speckled with
irown.

JUTR CROF LOOKS WELL.

It ia estimated that there was an 
increase o f 10 per cent in the acreage 
planted in jute in India for the year 
1910, and that, because oi the favor
able weather, the yield will be about 
11 per cent better than the previous 
iTop, totaling approximately 9,000,- 
000 bales, which should be more 
than enough to meet the world’s re
quirements under prevailing condi
tions.

OF TO DATE AVIATION.

First Aviator—Oot a job doin’ 
iK»an police tliis morning.

Second Aviator— Ocean police! 
What’s that?

First Anator— Picking up lost 
messages for the Marconi company. 

-Home Sector.

FTrusting Pastor Gives 
Collection for Bad Check
ItIverslUe, Cal.—T'lie pustur 

of a liH-al cliureli was taking a 
siMu-lal cullei-tloii. Elabteeu 
dullura In Miiiall change had been 
received hut S2 more was 
needed. .\fler repealed plead
ings by Ihe iidnisier a stranger 
aroae and said :

“U yon will cM.sh my check 
I ’ll make It $20.’’ The offer was 
utvepled and Ihe stranger de- 
partetl with the entire cullee- 
tioii.

That was Miindiiy evening. 
Next day the pastor reporteil 
to the jxilice that the check had 
lwH*u reinrned marked “uo 
funds.’' The stranger had dls- 
ap|H‘ure(1.

RAILWAYS COSTLY TO FRENCH
Whsn Stats Systam Takas In 100 

Franca Ptopis Put Up S7 
Franca

Paris, Franca.—Charges that tha 
French govenmient usually suffers a 
loss Id its business ventures ware 
uisde In recant debates Id parllaineut. 
It was asserted ths; the govemmeut's 
o|>eratluii of the state railroad, post 
oftlca, telephone and telegraph lines, 
the gasoline iuomi|H»ly and Its sale of 
American and French su|>plles left 
over from the war, were all unhusl- 
nesallke, and the cause uf heavy bat- 
auces ou the wrong side of the led
ger.

The state railroads' estimated de
ficit for llVJl Is given lu the hudget 
as the e<|ulvaleiit uf 8.1U,46U,UXI. “ Ev
ery time the state railway receives 
lot) francs.” ssys the seuate public 
works ctimnilsslou. “ the iaxi>ayer 
must take .17 fran«-s out of his |Htrket 
to halunce the railroad's accounts.”

ti|M>rstloii of (Mtsls, telegraphs ami 
telephone calls. In the budget, lor a 
deficit of about

(ioverniiiefit trade in gUMillne—a 
mumi|Mily held over from Ihe war— 
It was said lu the chaliiher has iM-eti 
costing Ihe state ll.l'J.'.ikSi monthly. 
The goveniinetit has «hi hand eight 
uiunihs' supidy, iMiught on a higher 
market and worth now on ihe world's 
niarkel. according to oil ex|ierts, about 
S16U,iksi,isHi less tlisu It <-osi.

USE STORAGE FOR FURS
West V irginia Prefsssor Making Es. 

psrim snta Assarts Hast Kills 
Moths Quickly,

‘RED" IS ONLY A PAINTER
Police Ars te m ry "  Whan They Find 

Him Courvting tha Windevsa 
In Jail.

New York.—i'atrolmea Ward and 
Rattigan In front of police head- 
qimrters giianllng It fnnii a i>«s.»lhle 
attack by l(e<ls, saw a man with a 
bundle tinder his arm slop In front of 
the hiiildlng anti scrutinise It from 
Cellar lo rtstf. The stranger Itegan 
counting every window In the hiilhllng

"Whitfa the big IdesT" asketl Ward 
and Kaltigan, each koeplng their eyes 
on the hiindle.

•Ofu don't l»e alamii'tl. olficera," said 
the stranger, “ rni a |>alnter and ex
pect to get the contract for painting 
this hulliliae and Just wanted to see 
how many window frarooa there were. 
Here’s my card.”

Ward and Rattigan plnHied the bun
dle a couple o f times and finding tbe 
edntenta very soft, allowed tha 
stranger to dspart, “ E ''ts  Hchwarta 
General i'alnter,”  was on tbe card tba 
stranger gave them.

SEEKS BIBLE TIME CHARIOTS
Oeetor Fisher of the Univaratty of 

Ponnaylvsnia W ill Dalva In Ruined 
Citioa of Holy Land.

I'tilladelphla.—Dr, Clarence 8.' Flab- 
sr, curator of tho Rahylnnlan otcUon 
tf tbo University of Pennsylvania mu- 
teiim. left here for Palestine tn oo- 
dertafce what he described as one of 
;he most Important excavations ever 
j<ade In the Holy [stnd and Uie flrot 
dnee the beginning of the World war.

He exp«(*ts to find among other 
hinga some of the Iron chariots men- 
Joned In tbe Bible which prevented 
:be children of. Israel from capturing 
Aethahan, near which city some of the 
rreateat battles of early history were 
'ought.

Bethahnn Is nenr Nuznreth, close to 
he Mount of the Tranaflgurmtlon. It 
laa been ar.liihablted for centuiloa.

.Miirguntown, W. Va.—“ Hot” stor- 
age as opiMisevl to “cold” storsge fur 
many things sffeiicvl hy insects, but 
nut by beut. uisy l>e realised soon If 
the exiierliucniK <>f I'ruf I.. .\l prslrs | 
of the dc|Hirliiiclil u: ciiloimdugy of 
the I'lilvenvity of West Vliigliils prove 
eutlrely satUfsetory.

Professor IVsIrs has met with a 
great degree of success In showing tbe 
practbahillty of hot storage for such 
articles as <ar|>ets, clothing, particu
larly woolens snd furs, ss well as 
cereals, dried fruit prtslucts slid other 
materials unaffected by dry heal.

Profesam Pealra has used grslo ami 
carpet tieeiles and other Insects of s 
similar nstiirr In deimMisirating ihst 
they do not develop at a constant 
temtiemtiire of 100 degrees Fahren
heit.

He has concluded that hot storage 
with a uniform and constant temper
ature of 100 degrees would prove 
more effective than cold storage In 
many rases.

RUSSIAN “ UBERTY’’ A FARCE
I

Lanina Maintains Hlmaolf In Pawar 
Only by ths Exsreiss of Auto

cratic Authority.

And another funny tiling about 
bfjUhcvism is that while it affecta to 
despise the wiijfe scale and the em
ploying clusse.s, Ig'nine himself is 
proliably the greatest single employ
er of labor in the world today, I ’or- 
ter Emerson Browne writi's in Col
lier’s. Hundreds of thousands of 
men work for him by the day and 
for a daily, wage. They liave no 
rights that he resjiects. They run- 
not organize. .\nd if they question 
his supreme authority they are shot 
at sunrise. .And nut only iliat, but 
they' are paid this daily wage for 
killing their helpless fellows.

H it is not even the excuse of war. 
In his lust for power and hia besot
ted deaire to demonstrate on un- 
workolile theory, he seta Russian to 
kill Russian. No economic tyranny 
on earth ever equaled in autocratic 
power of the individual, in abject 
helplessness of the masses, the free
dom of bolshevist Russia. The label 
on the bottle says “ liberty,”  but the 
contents are triple-distilled oppree- 
sioo.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Mistovi Lady SoHcred Uatil She 
Tried CarduL—Sayi ** Refah 
Wa* Surprising.**—Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

IMPOSSIBLE

Springfield Mo.—“ My back was so 
weak 1 could hardly stand up, and I 
would hdvo bcaring-down pains and 
was not well at any tiros,” says Mrs, 
n. V. Williams, wife of a well known 

' farmer on Route 6, this place. ” 1 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed,”  rontluuea Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obutnod relief through the use of 

' CarduL "My hwaband, having heard 
' of Cardul, propeaeO getting It for me.

“ 1 saw after taking some Cardul 
I . . .  that I waa improving. The remit 
I was surprising. I felt like a different 
' person.

“ Later I suffered from weaknoas 
I  and weak bock, and felt all run-down. 

I did not rest well at nIghL I was oo 
narvons and rroee. My husband oald 

I ha would get ms some Cardul, which 
ha did. It strengthened me . . .  My 

, doctor said I got along ftna I was la 
good healthy rondltloa. I ooanot 

I oay too much for IL”
I Thousands of women have suffered 
ns Mrs. Williams describee, until they 
found relief from the use of CordoL 
Since It has helped eo many, yuu 
ehottid not haaiute to try Cnrdal If 
troubled with womanly aJlmenU.

For sole everywitere. K.S8

I Mo*'r sack wiiO-Mt a»«auaa 
■ f HUNTU OUARANTaaO

I SUN Luaaaag axMEcan 
FlHaal** Oklv* aM  Om p I. ikil la 
ta* vrMUMMil af Pan. BaaoM. 
a^aewofa^Tataa^ «̂ t̂h «̂> âa 
laa akia Olaasiaa. Try vara 
traataoaS at oar tMa

McMillian iHug Ce.

( L l ’ BKI.Mr RATtlN

“ When ne move, 1 sup|x>ae you'll 
hare to get i  [H-nuit to take tlie baby 
along.”

on i-arth for?”
“ Yuu know, dear, he's a bottle 

Ubv.”

Tba Plainview New* one year
and the Dallas Semi-Wvwkly News 
one year $8.t6

The Plainview Newe one year
and Amarillu D«dy News one yoei 
for ______  I9 .U

The Plainview News one year
and Kansas City Weakly Star $8 86

L U T H E R  B U R B A N K 'g  N E W  JOB

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

Luther Burbank, notcrl os t l ,  
originstur o f new pl.-tnl sp*«m-a, hse 
etiUTixl a tviiiiruct uith G. Imai, one 
o f the leading ailk pnaliuvrs o f 
Japan, to jicrfert a mulberry tnw 
su|M>riur to that in moat general uso 
at preoent. Inioi, a member o f thu 
imperial Japanese ocnate, recently 
concluded a busineea visit to tha 
United State*. Part o f his mission 
was to make a contract with Bur
bank. Burbank said a largv'r leaf or 
better quality was droireri, and a trra 
o f more rapnl and coni{i«<'t growth, 
because for silk-pnxliu-ing purpoarm 
it la cut liock eoHi year. II# ex
pect# to have the new variety o f mul- 
barry ready for use in four years.—  
San Francisco Chronicle.

KRE8.S. TEXAS 
Phoaa or writ# ma for datas xr 
ran ba male at N-ws ofAe*

PRESTIGE FROM WORLD WAR
Oa/aiaa«want of Frenek Trada Is R»- 

ptetad U  Fallawr Vlatary  
Ovsr Muna

R E D E E M S  H I R  F R O M Ig t.

A promise mmle 25 years ago has 
jnst barn redeemed by I sidy Pender 
o f Donhead, SL .\ndrews, Wilts.

.\t her Sliver wwlding celebration 
in 1892 she gave threepenny piere* 
lo a numlier of children, who were 
told that tAey would ba exciiaiigeil 
for half-sovereigns at the golden 
wwlding.

Nearly thirty of tlie rei-ipients re
turned tlicir silver coins when Sir 
Jamoa and liOily Ponder celebratoil 
their golden weilding this year, and 
each one has m rived the promised 
half-sovereign.

lady Pender has had the three
penny pieces gilded and made into 
a necklace a# a souranir.— London 
M ail

That the military prmtiga gminad 
by Fran<v> ip the w irld war may ba 
o f great use in the dwelopmeot o f 
lier f-»reign rximni>-:,v i# shown by 
I n format I m that has reached tha no- 
tionsl foreign trade cuun<*il.

The Brasilian government has re
cently enierevl into a ronlract with 
the Kr.mrh government fr r  the Inoo 

, o f the si'rvioivs of Gcucral Gomolio 
' — who li to reorganise tha Brasilian 

army on a moilern hosia The pra- 
liminory plana call for an immediate 
exjim ditum  o f obmit $ l').000,000 

, for new <wpiipm>mL and it is certain 
that French maniifaitiireni will as- 
cure a largi* share o f tins.

T lie financial irtcrests o f Franca 
in Bro/:l have always been very 
large, h»r iiivestmeuts amounting to 
alsiut fh-Vl.iMHI.iHWI, mostly in the 
natiin* of f>><li-ral and state loana 

' With the ertabluhiiieiit o f many 
bratichcM hy the t ’rcdit Fourier do 
France et do* roloniiu m the ni>iat 
important towns, her intrreats are 
now undergoing considerable expan- 

' sioQ, and will iindoiihtecBy prove a 
' strong conifietitor for commercig!
' supremary in this valuable niarkat.

U T T L I  P L A T IN U M  IN  B IG H T .

According to James M. Hill of 
the United Statae geological survey, 
department of the interior, there 
seems to be little hope of any 
marked increase in the output of 
platinum in the United States or 
Canada over the small output here
tofore modg, and as the supplies are 
below normal and the demand ie 
large, it ia reasonably certain that 
the price of platinum metala in this 
country during 1920 will ba at least 
as high as it was daring the last 
quarter o f 1919 and possibly higher. Bosch & Dixie Majrnetos

8A R C A B TIC  O R J IC T IO N .

“ T aee where the Dutch women do 
not Want to promise to obey their 
husbands in the marriage service.”  

“ Oh, what is the use of trying to 
get rid of all the pleaaant little flo- 
tions of life?”

in stock—all types.
Repairs and repair parts for 

, all makes of Magnetoea.
i CONNERMATHES 
, BA'TTERY CO.

Phone 1«>
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LEGION CONCLAVE
HE PANHANDLE-PLAINS COUNTRY •

DINNER AT NOON
-TOGETHER WITH YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

FOR COLORS PROCRAM

I, Plainview, offtrs $100 in prizes. Competition is

and Color Guards

Parade— 10:30 a. m.
Speaking*— 11:00 a. m.
Dinner— 12:00 noon.
Athletic events— 1:00 p. m.— Potato race, sack" 

i*ace. Three legged race. Obstacle races. 
Watermelon eating contest—2:30 p. m.
Pie eating contest—3:00 p. m.
Band Concert— 3:15 p. m.
Ball Game— Plainview vs. Slaton.—4:00 p. m. 
W atertigh t—5:45 p.m.
Band Concert— 7:00 p. m.
Boxing Contest—8:00 p. m.
Fireworks display between boxing and wrestling 
W restling match.

Colors and Color Guards

X FREE EVENTS

100
Parade. 
Athletic races. 
Band Concert. 
Fireworks.

'H  .. /

e Post of American Legion

Watermelon eating contest. 
W ater Fight.
Dinner.
P ie Eating contest.
Band Concert.

 ̂11 square
except the fireworks which will be at Lamar 
uark, two blocks east o f S. E. corner o f the public 
square.

O 1

triors !(• Meade F. Griffin, Cimmander of Ray Blake- 
rnisheu for colors by Plainview Pt>st.

Out W here The W est B eg ins

lerican Legion!' Come to Plainview bn the Fiiurth

IN AMERICANIZATION

Uiit where the tian«1-c*Ia«;p is a little tiit slronRer, 
Out wl ere t1 e xni ie last little Ht longer— 

That’s vh err the West 
('tit where 1h*' suu -hiites a trifli^ I»rit;hter,
Out where the show falls a tr ifle 'vh iter .
And (he bonds o f honirare a wee hit lich fet— 

T h at’s where the AVvst h«>i;iiis.

me— Ĵust an old time West Texas get-together in
/

\>ut where the sk,v is a trifle  hlner.
Where friendship formed are a trifle tntar ■ ■

That's where the West hepins.
Out where a fresher breeze is hlowiirp.

.W here there’s lauphter in every stream that’s flewinp, 
Where there ’s more o f reapvnc and hrsa o f sow it p—  

T h at’fi where the West hepins.

/ '

Out where the world is in the makinp. '
W heer fewer hearts with despair are hieakiiii;—

T h at’s w h ^e  the AN '̂st bepine.
Whore there ’s more o f sinpinp and ]*>s o f siRhiru?.
Where there ’s more o f ^ i r p  and less o f haying,
And a man makes friends with< nt half irsdns;—

Th at’s where the West hegit s.
----- W ilbur Chapman
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KKIETY

II M.,1 vtraiion ii«>cial
One more of those delightful Hfter- 

). '.v:Lii a iHuci.icai feature attach- 
’ 'u.f tn jo y ^  by a group of ladiei 

a t the pretty home o f Mr. nd Mrs. . 
A . Fite on Tuesday last mmi^ decora 
I on$ of sweet |)eas in profusion and 

for greenery effect. The 
gentleipen demonstrators Messrs. Ry- 

<tentry were at their best. 
While Mr. Gentry talked on the mer- 
1. Wear-Kver .Aluminum Cooking 
Cti' els, Mr. Ryan proceeded to dem
onstrate at the cook stove the super- 

i of aluirunum as a inctul used 
i nthe manufacture o f cooking vessels 

The guests j>e9n ‘d into the kitchen 
occasionally to witness the method of 
rreparation and later on enjoyed a de
licious repast as the result of the skill 
o f the gentlemen cooks and the suiifrr- 
ior mode o f cooking roast beef, pota
toes, rice, squash, apples and coffee. 
The afternoon was a decided success 
socially and was participated in by 
the following ladies; Mesdames T. E. 
Boyd, Ellis Carter, J. P. Flake, W, K. 
Harp, A. C. Hatchell, C. A. Knupp, J. 
S. L^khart, Harlan J. Matthews, W. 
)'» Patty, Bamie Rushing, Z. L. 
Wriirht, Clements, Finney and Miss 
Addie Walx.

• • •

Bridge Party
Mrs. J. P. Wooldridge entertained 

yesterday afternoon with five tables 
o f Bridge, honoring her house guest, 
Mrs. E. E. Rooa of Amarillo.

A salad course was served.
• »  •

Rotary Club Meeting. _
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Rotary club was held Tuesday at the 
Hotel Wayland with the usual noon 
luncheon.

President J. C. .Anderson, Jr., pre
sided. Rotary songs were sung and 
talks made by the visitors present 

» • •
Nutrition Class Kntertained

Miss Nancy E. Kritser was hostess 
yesterday afternoon for the members 
o f her Nutrition clas^ at the ha.ne of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Ferguson.

t-e cream and cake were served and 
g pleasant time enjoyed.

B. B. Club
The B. B. Club met yesterday after

noon at three. oMlock with Mrs. Hoyt 
Suggs, with a good attendance.

The afternuion was spent plea.santly 
with needlework and conversation as 
diversions. The next meeting will be 
held a: the home i>f Mrs. Geo. Sides, 
Thu;sday, July 14th.

• • •
la d  to Club Womew 

Mrs. Carl Goodman o f Abernathy, 
yesfdent o f the County Federation 
of Women’s clubs and president elect 
o f the First iMstricl urges the club 
women o f the county to celebrate 
July Fourth as Citixenship Day. For 
nearly a centi^ry and a half the Fourth 
*“as he"n cel^rated as Independence 
Day. Now i t  has a newer and truer 
meaning, that o f making better and 
more patriotic citizens o f the men and 
w.'men. girls and boys.

The General Federation o f Women’s 
clubs gives the following reasons for 
observing the Fourth o f July as Citi
zenship Day.

To become a citizen of these United 
States is one o f the great experiences 
o f life— whether to the boy and girl 
bern on American soil or to the new
comer from other lands.

There ought to be a day o f celebra- 
iton— of public recognition— of unfor
gettable and reverent observance of 
new citizenship.

The whole community ought to 
open its arms in welcome. These new 
citizens are our guarantee to the fu 
ture o f all the greatness o f the past. 
They pass on the torch of democracy.

lA hat day so appropriate as July 
4th, the day when American citizen
ship was I onv—and when the whole 
country has a noliday.

/ I 'll! ha-i be«-n issued to the club 
women of the county to treet on rhe 
Fourth and celebrate Citizenship Day. 
Incident'ally the News suggest-s that 
• frr-d way to. celebrate the day will 
be for the w(»inen of Plainview and 
vicinity to bring full ba.skets and help 
feed the visitots. Don’t let Plainview’s 
hospitality go below par.

When the people o f Plainview at
tend the singing conventions held 
elsewhere, o f go to celebrations at any 
o f the neighboring towns a good and 
abundant dinner is always forth com
ing. I.et Plainview do the same.

Good feeding makes fundamentally 
good citizens. I f  the ex-secvice men 
and others who come to Plainview 
Monday go away hungry, there will 
be a lot o f disgruntled citizens and 
"strioti.sm will Iw at a low ebb just at 
that time.

• «  •
Shamrock Man Quietly Weds 
IMainview Girl

Shamrock, Tixas, June 27.— The 
latter part o f last week M. L. Wi!- 
Mams, manager o f the McAdams Lnm 
her company here, returned from 
Plainview with his bride, who fas for
merly Miaa Mildred Frye o f Plain-1 
view. Mr. Williams had quietly le ft ! 
town a few days before without ad -' 
vising any o f his friends as to his in- 
etntions and it was a surprise to his 
many acquaintances when he return
ed with his wife.

Mr. Williams^ia a man o f exemplary 
character, spleiMid business man, and | 
although he ha| not lived in Sham
rock a great while he is well and fav
orably known. .

I

Harvest Specials
Our Extra Special 
Prices on Harvest 
clothes enables you 
to make a big- sav- 
injr& on every pur 
chase.

Relial̂ ty
With every purch- 

. ase inade at Jacobs 
R-oes our Iron Clad 
RTiarantee of your 
money back if vou 

.are not satisfied in 
every respect.

JULY BARGAINS
Prices that w ill prove our pre-eminence in vedue giving.

White Kid Pomps
EX TRA SPECIAL

$4.85
50 pairs, former values 
to $12.50. A  Bip: Bar- 
grain and excellent for 
these waiTO Summer 
Days.

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Another shipment of 

those wonderful HUM
M ING BIRD.

$1.75
P A IR •

In black, white, brown. 
Full fashioned. A  Real 
Barjrain.

Hen’s Caps
100 Men’s Caps, former
ly selling up to $2.50.

EXTRA SPECIAL 

$1.00

Khald Coveralls
•• MEN7?

EXTRA SPECIAL

$2.95
An excellent quality- 
well made, all sizes 84 to 
46.

•

Spring Coats
F IN A L  CLEARANCE

1 o f all Coats, foinier val- 
ues to $65.00.

EX TRA  SPECIAL

$19.85

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CHILDREN’S TENNIS SLIPPERS
d|| PAIRS, sizes 10 to 2.
1 B1 These slippers sold as hijrh as

$1.65 a pair. For quick clear-
ance we offer them a t ----------------

W HITE w
AN D  J

BLACK ^

Hen̂s Overalls
Blue and striped, all 
sizes. *

EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.29
An exceilent^tiality.

Handmade Bhmses
from the Philippine Is
lands. Values to $8.50.

$3.95
Very appropriate for 
Summer wear.

m

Work Shirts

Real Heavy Quality

85c

20 per Ct OR
on all Men’s Dress and 

Work

PANTS

Leather Pdm Gloves

2 5 c
with and without sraunt- 

lets.

Nuslin Underwear

20 Per Ct OR
on all Muslin Undemear

Dress Ginghams
all New Patterns

6 yards 1.00

Hen’s and Boys’ Shoes 
20 per ct. Off

Work and Dress Shoes.

Hea’s Smts
Genuine Palm Beach

$f0.8S to S16.S0
Beat the heat with a 
Palm Beach.

V .

Mocning Bridge
Hnooring Mrs. Gamaliel Graham o f

Leray, Texas, Mrs. Geo. Saigling en
tertained Wednesday morning with 
five tables o f bridge.

Bowls o f sweet peas and nastur- 
tiuu r  decorated the rooms for the 
chosen guests. Sweet peas were g iv 
en i. j favors and bud vases o f the 
sam<- .Towers centered the tables 
when a salad course was offered at the 
close of Hie games. Mrs. Claude 
Pow'ei assisted Mrs. Saigling in ser
ving her friends.

High Score waV won by Miss Lucile 
Kinder. The list o f invited guests itff 
eluded Mesdames Gamaliel Graham, 
Ben F. Smith, Charles Saigling, P. B. 
Barber, T. C. Shepard, D. P. Jones, 
Geo. ^n n ett, L. C. Wayland, Meade 
F, r-riffin. Guy Jacob, Paul Barker, C- 
A. Malone, R. M. Malone, D. H. Col- 
I’er, Oscar Collier, Goo. H. Wilson, 
Tom Foster, J. F. Duncan, J. C. An
derson. Jr.. W. E. Armstrong, G. T. 
Morris and Misses Lucile Kinder and 
C-̂ ’ -atine Harp.

I .  •

A ’'nouncement
The Cemetery Association will meet

Tuesday, July 5th, in the office o f the 
County Judge at 3 p. m. Members 

'and those interested are urged to b« 
present.

s • •

Announcement
♦ The Library Board will meet in the 
room of the Public Library, Wednes
day afternoon, July 6th, at 3 o’clock.

Following the Library meeting, the 
Civic I.eague will meet in the same

from the face o f the fighting man, 
fear from the lips of a child, and ar
rest the despondest trust o f aelf-de- 
struetion. I am the emblem o f uni
versal friendship, a token o f love and. 
the greatest asset o f the business 
world. I  have changed poverty to 
opulence, gloom to gladness and turn
ed right-about the cours • o f those 
whose feet had taken hold on hell. I 
Utrhten *he burden t f  the. struggler, 
temper the day o f toil «nd illuminate 
life ’s darkest nours. I  am that withroom at 4 p. m. Remember the date,,

July 6th. which a begger has bought a cruat o f
bread the traveler a draught o f wa

its- and the enchantress the throne o f 
a king. I  am a smile.— Exchange.

Cali Meeting 
I Mrs. Carl G. Goodman, president of 
th,* County Federation o f Women’s 
;.:b3, has called a meeting o f the 

Etxecutive Board for Monday mornr 
ing at 9:80 at the Public Library. AH 
members o f the board are u rg ^  to 

. be present.
* *  *

i I AM

I T am a bouquet that may be placed 
in the hands o f the living but not on 
ihe ' ler o f the dead. I drive anger

LOST— Yesterday on Plainview and 
Ixwkney road, bundle containing pair 
o f trousers, shirt, collgrs, tie. Bring 
to MckliUan QTag Co. 
ward. , 14-it-p

For Your
Seed-Bed Preparation

Use
Noline Plows and Disc 

Harrows
Quality Products at CompatlUva Pricaa

PERRY NOYOR m -N O LIN E  LINE
Opara Housa Bldg Flaliiviaw

FOR SALE — New Champion heade'- 
and hinder combined, been run 8 days. 
I f  interested. See G. T. Austin, Seth 
Ward. 14-lt-p

FOR RE N T—one la rge ’ front bed- Mrs. Ra>Tnond Pillar o f St. lymia. 
room, well located, gentleman prefer^ mme in last night to visit her parmta 
rod.— Phone 14-lt Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Keck.


